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VOl.UMK NINKTKKN ST. JLOUB. OHt'BIII.A COUNTY. KUIKIIIA Ti l l KSIIAV. MAY 17, 1928 M IIIIMI TIIIKTY-NINK 
PLAIN STATEMENT ABOUT CITY AFFAIRS 
LISTS CLOSED FOR CANDIDATES IN JUNE 
PRIMARY PAVE WAY FOR FINAL DRIVES 
COUNTY CANDIDATES ENJOYING DAY WITH VOTERS AT 
BIG FREE BARBECUE AND POLITICAL RALLY AT KEN-
ANSVILLE TODAY—SOME STATE CANDIDATES 
SCHEDULED TO BE ON HAND ALSO 
W i t h the final d a t e for e n t e r i n g t h e c o u n t y con t e s t s for var i -
ous c o u n t y off ices c o m i n g to nn off icial c lose on T u e s d a y m i d n i g h t , 
Osceo l a c o u n t y ' s b ig l ist of wou ld -be off ice h o l d e r s k n o w j u s t w h e r e 
llu v s t a n d t o d a y in t h e m a t t e r *f m a k i n g t h e i r f inal b ig d r ive be -
fore t h e p r i m a r y which will o c c u r on J u n e S. 
T h e offical list of s t a t e c a n d i d a t e s whose n a m e s will a p p e a r on 
the ba l l o t w a s rece ived Ihis m o r n i n g by C le rk J . L. O v e r s t r e e t , a n d 
are p r i n t t e d be low. O n l y those off ices w h e r e lb.-re a re con t e s t s for 
t h r n o m i n a t i o n a p p e a r on the ba l lo t . T h i s y e a r t h e r e a r e s eve ra l 
s ta te anil coun ty off ices that only one p e r s o n has a n n o u n c e d a s 
c a n d i d a t e , and whi le the list \v. pr int i nc ludes al l c a n d i d a t e s , wliere 
t h e r e is only one pe r son fur an off ice the i r n.-inies will not be on 
the official ba l lo t . 
The list of off ices and c a n d i d a t e s a n n o u n c e d anil qua l i f i ed for 
lbe p l aces , a re as fo l lows 
K,,I* Presidential Elector* Group Wo, 
j An n ItcClellin, Hooerl 0. Par-
ker , in.up Nu. f> S. \V. llcese. (ien. 
Whil Ilil,I Mellny. 
l"..r I leli'ttiiti's t.. the National lieni-
.srnlli* <'i,iin*nli..ii, Slnle at liirt;.-
(Vole fnr four women i Mis, T\,iiiinii. 
i . Hm-Hcld. Mrs bean HI,il. Mrs. r . 
S. Ilui-lianaii. Sanili Ijiiiiliuin ,'nv. 
1 lion. .Mrs Alvlllll I'lllln. Mrs Mulle 
Warren Kelkel. Mrs Unwind (J.illlil-
JBg, Mrs. 0. tt. Hawkins. Ilr .lulla 
Kline. Mrs. I'nsl Nnnney, Nellie 
n ' l lan i , Mrs Dwlgfal ll. ltc'id, Mrs. 
Katlii-rlne 11 TlpBBttS, 
i*',.r Delegate I.. UM N'7i!i.,n:ii Dam-
iieriiiii* Ooareattoo, sum. tl large 
(Tote for f.iur men)—W. F. Allen, T. 
I. Ai^.li-ynnl, .1. Un Anderson, Banry 
riuv rlnnatrong, S* etb linlllnKcr, 
.lolin s. Hoard. .1 U (TTIIZ) Bullock, 
lUilinrd W Krvlll. Hislnuilul 11 QeU 
I,-I M. O, Harrison, Prank HUburn, 
m. 7. Jtmmm a\t., John a. K.-IHK-. Mellon 
lirynn Mink. I'm Murphi. s 
0, PeMOOk, l*:|i|M-n 'I ' lukei*. .lolin A. 
VanValeah, Bdgai W. Wayfcrlght 
Knr Delegate I" the Null,mill Ui'ino-
,-rHt I,- Convention from lln* Fourth 
lV.iinreHal.inal IHstilet — (Vole fur 
i wm .1 B, T. limviien. letteraoe i< 
Itr.in rn*. James B. Calkins, James K. 
Ooetello, W. M (ilciin. ,11m <T. .1. I'.l 
Kcnni'ilv. Oeorfi a Mnilsun, 11. >i u.*r 
K. Sulli, (lllelirlsl SliK'klull. 1". A. 
VansAKliew. 
Usr 0 w e r nor (Tote for one iirst 
chilli-* nn.I "I..' s.s'imil choice I— Iloylo 
Ifl. Carlton, 1. M. Carson. Hldncy J . 
(Vstta, S r . ruins A llallinwuy, Jiilin 
S. Taylor. 
For ('..iiiplrnllei —(Vole for one 
NEW MAIL SCHEDULE IS 
ANNOUNCED BY 
POSTOFFICE 
I'oHlmsHlcr .lolin IV Carlln . i-
mniiiiM llie following new mall sclio-
ilnle fur St (loud. 
•rraln f.irin. rl;.* .!•.»• »' 11.24 a. m„ 
h s s 1,14*11 i l i s e i i l l t l n n e i l . 
I'll ,1 iiiiiii ilully (exospl Snmlny) 
.,, , Iiy nul.i .it N:00 a. ui. Instead 
of by 11 :2t Iiiiin 
Afti-riiouii irnln mail due at * '40 
ii. m. frum flseliimieei leave si . ciond 
f,ir KlNslmiii.*.* ul l l U 
Patrona of the IMIBI office are ro-
i|Ucsteil III keep lllese changes III llllllll 
in preparing aatgetng mail. 
PARENT-TEACHERS NET 
$100 ON MAY 
DAY 
Tlio raralet tnMtlnf of tin- Parent 
Teachers' Association was held Mon-
day evening .-ii tho Ugh Nhool audi 
torhnn. Aniinuneenient wns nuidc Uutl 
llic BMOCUtton luul cleared about $1(M) 
on Iho Mny Day supper after puvlna 
nil SXpi 
The program for tho afternoon WOP 
in lh.' dUtrga "f Mrs Dnvtd Lang. 
In the Gold Medal contest held under 
tho auspices of Hn> W. <\ T. D., Mrs. 
Norrls presented ihe modal to llir win 
IHT M tha «(.IIiest, Bqetrloa BU 
ridge Four pupils Croon the seventh 
( n u l l of llio schools nnd (ino from 
tho Hixth trade warn entered in mo 
OOOteat TboRo contesting wore Dnvid 
inn Miiriiiii Oonn. DMtriM Bldrldct 
.nui Ruth Browntag, 
Following ti>" ooafeMl » proffftn <>f 
miiNic WIIH nnilrrril nn follows: 
Pla DO dull. IM mi Mi.iw ii IIIK nnd 
Virginia !>uvln. 
ftftartlngl, M' M;i\wi'll nnd M.n 
niarlte Donagan 
Song, hy iJgh HO>"IO1 tiirW ohorim 
In tWO wi-oks tho Parent TOIIOIHTH 
\HMoriatmn will hold n rooopttnn for 
tin* membain <•(* tht taabmty ot n i si 
Cloud HohoolH to whloh every ouo U 
Inrltnl. Then; will hi} games and 
refreshments. 
first pnd one MOOttd 'lioii;«i ttnaai 
Ainu'*. DBWry Mnrlin, .1 H. Slewarl, 
Pot <'oinmisslimor of AKTIOUII UIV 
tVohl for onoi Nntliiu. UtLfO. Will 
S, Sprrliiiinn 
For looratarj of smto (Unoppo—<t 
nanio will not IM* on btUot)- II. *'lny 
( in wfiird. 
i-'(ir sijito Traa surer (Ppqppoaadi 
inline will not ba OH hallot)—John t'. 
Liming. 
For Stale Supcrinti ndont of Puhlio 
IiiHtruot ion i rimpiHiMHl, name will 
not a].|H-;ii on iiallot I \V, S. Caw-
thorn. 
For Attorney Oeiiornl i Fno]k]M'Sod, 
nnino will nut npjioar on ballot)—Fred 
s imvlH. 
For Ital Iron d <.'oiniuiKHionor, Group 
No. 1—(Vote lor ono) W, \V. 1'lnl-
Uaj* A S WellH. 
For Bnllrond Oaounloaloner, Qronn 
No. 1!—(Voto for ona tirst choice and 
ini choice) Frank Kay Andoo-
won. James i ) ('.issidy, Mrs. It. L. 
Baton. < arl i Havgrnvoa. 
Bor State Bantnr , 'lliirty-ihird dis-
trici, coinpristMl of OflOOOu, M.ntin 
st i.ncio. Indian i ther and Okoacho-
boo oonal loa Brod Taa. ot Bl. Pionv, 
A. \V. tOOflfl and ("hus. K BOTg. Of 
Toro Booohi W, i.. 0—too of Ofeoo-
C I I . ' I H ' C . 
County ( mnlitlale-, 
Tho following Is a eouiplote and of-
l'lclul list of tho various eandidntes 
that havo (nullified for offices In Os-
ceola oounty, as oompllod Ijy Clerk 
John L. Overstreet Wednesday morn-
ing, after tho time limit for entrance 
hud expired at midnight Tuesday. 
For (NuifcivHS—W. J. Senrs and 
Ituth Itryan Owon, 
For Representative in i he leglHlu-
ture—T. <J. .Moore, of St. Cl.nnl. uiiop-
poHod. 
For County Judgo J. W. Oliver for 
re election ; 11. H. May mid ft, II. Dun-
can. All OOWlldhtoa from Ktssimmoe. 
Boi Bhorttf L, It Fanner, for re-
ehM'tlon; Loonard Wllllama nnd 10. 
ft ltass, llll of KlNsiiiunee. 
For County Clerk—Hon J. I, OfOi1 
street, tor re elect ion, unnp|x)sed. 
For Con n t y Tn it (lolled or- -C L. 
Handy of Kissimmee, for re-elect Ion; 
joa Barbof of Kloohhnoo Park section. 
For County Assessor of Taxiw—AV. 
i. Harbor, for reelection, onoppooed. 
For Supeiiniendeiil of Puhlic In 
struct ion - Sam Hruniniar of St. Cloud, 
for reelection; Q, 10, Powell of Kls-
slinincc 
Fm- County Prosocullng Attorney -
\ ft Oallondai and J F. Hohlnson of 
J v i s s l l l l l l l i e . 
For Bnporrloor of ItoglMration—J. 
ft ftobovoon, l.uidlle Jolinsoii. Cm i ic 
Arnoiii, .Monroe Thoiiuis of Kis^imnioe 
and Fred ft Kenney of si cloud. 
Ci unity Commissioner, District No. 
1, Shingle Creek and Cninphell Sta-
tion sections 10. 1.. IV Overstreet, ft 
ft llrmvn nud ,T O. Ijinler. 
Cminty Commissioner District No. 
'2. West side of Kissininiee—N. Nathan 
Hryan und Frnest Mm li 
County Commissi.mer, District No. 
It, Waal side of Kissiniinee Including 
Pnrtln Heltlement—II 0. Pnrtin and 
.loo Orlffln, 
County i'oinmlssioner, District Nn. 
i. st. cimid. Nim aoao, Holopaw and 
Deer P a r k - A F. ltnss and V. M Hill. 
Oounty Cumin is- inner. Dlsl ilct No. 
r> 10. T. Minor und It. V. Phillips. 
Meinher Ciiunly BohOOl Honrd Dls 
tricl No. I -Howard EatO Of Kissini-
niee, onoppoaod 
Menilicr County Si houl Itnard, Dis-
trict No. li, Wesi part of County—A. 
ft Demi's and W. .1. Adams. 
Hem bor Ooaaty School Boardi Wa 
trlct No. ,'l II. A. Stephens of St. 
Cloud and II. II. Iloleouih of K. nans 
vllle. 
The names of Howard Kal*/., John 
i„ ovorstreoi. w. i. Barter and T. a. 
Moore, count v cn mil dates in OOGOOlfi 
county, will not appear on the official 
ballot as thoy are naoppoood nnd the 
law prohlntta prlctlnff otmoa of enn 
didatoa thai havo no opiKmltlon. 
CITY COMMISSIONERS GIVE THE TRIBUNE 
A REPORT ON ACTUAL CONDITION 
TO OFFSET STREET GOSSIP 
T h e E d i t o r of t h e S t . C l o u d T r i b u n e h a s h e a r d so m a n y r u m o r s 
on t h e s t r e e t in r e g a r d t o a f f a i r s of t h e c i ty t h a t we r e q u e s t e d a 
s t a t e m e n t f r o m t h e c i t y c o m m i s s i o n e r s . T h e fo l lowing is t h e r e -
p ly in fu l l : 
T O T H K P U H L I C : 
" Jn view of the f;it*l t lmt s o m e w h a t of I c l ianyc h a s t a k e n 
p J a r c in lhe adni in is t ra t ivc jnr .soniu ' l of the city and as it is m a n i 
feotly imposs ib le for eve ry one i n t e r e s t e d to t ake the t ime to fanii-
UarloO h imsel f wi th all de tn i l s nnd e(|iml]y im.po.ssi hie for those 
w h o m you h a v e se lec ted lo g o v e r n t h e city'.s a f fa i r s to in form e v e r y -
b o d y i n t c r e s l e d as to t h o s e s a m e de t a i l s o the r than t h r o u g h the 
m e d i u m of lhe preOI Wa t a k e th i s o p p o r t u n i t y and this m e d i u m to 
in form all t h o s e who a r c i n t e r e s t e d in the we l fa re of S t . Cloud 
e x a c t l y wha t has la ken p lace in y o u r Ci ty Ha l l d u r i n g t h e las t 
few weeks . 
" T h e p l a t f o r m u p o n w hioh Mr . Hlaokmun sul" m it ted his can 
d i d a e y to you as the vo t e r s of th i s e i i y ; (lie s lad nn uts wh ich w e r e 
m a d e d u r i n g the )a.st m u n i c i p a l c a m p a i g n ; and the d e r i s i v e a n d 
o v e r w h e l m i n g m a j o r i t y by w h i c h his p l a t fo rm was indo r sed by 
you , the v o t e r s , is n o w a n c i e n t h i s to ry a n d well k n o w n to every 
r e a d e r . 
"S ince M r . R l ackmin i ' s i n d u c t i o n in to office some h e s i t a n c y 
w a s felt to p lunge i m m e d i a t e l y in to c o m p l e t e r e o r g a n i s a t i o n of tlie 
anUro city m a c h i n e r y as m a n y of the vo t e r s e x p e c t e d nn to d o . T h e 
reason for tliis de lay is o b v i o u s o r will immed ia t e ly I n c o m e so as 
qu ick ly as the r e a d e r is a p p r a i s e d of, nnd becnn i r s f ami l i a r w i th 
the facta, wh ieh it is t h e p u r p o s e of th i s a r t i c l e to set f o r t h . 
" T h e c>tv was and still is f ac ing f inancia l p r o b l e m s of con-
s ide rab le m a g n i t u d e and u p o n u c n n f u l and correct so lu t ion o f 
these p r o b l e m s d e p e n d s to a v e r y g n a t degrei- the w e l f a r e of o u r 
eity for the next s e v e i a l y e a r s . A r a s h , h a s t y , a n d i l l -advised 
pol icy u p o n the p a r t of the n e w commiss ion migh t have been fa ta l 
to t h e b e s t i n t e r e s t s of t h e c i ty a n d n o t h i n g hns been f a r t h e r f rom 
the i r m i n d s t h a n such a pol icy . T h e u n f o u n d e d r u m o r s r e l a t i ve t o 
wholesa le d c e a p i t a l ion of cily e m p l o y e e s and r e v o l u t i o n a r y c h a n g e s 
in eity a f f a i r s which a re to be hea rd nnd whi.jh have been h e a r d 
Upon o u r s t r e e t s do not t i n a n a l e from any m e m b e r of the C i ty C o m -
mission n o r do Ihey r e p r e s e n t tlie a t t i t u d e of a n y m e m b e r of t h a t 
body* Tliey a re r a t h e r the p r o d u c t s of tin* fer t i le b ra in of a sma l l 
c ircle of the e n e m i e s of the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ; a n d we feci s e r e thut 
lhe r e a d e f will ogrOO tha t any p e r s o n or p e r s o n s who wil l ma l ic i -
ously invent and c i r c u l a t e such g r o u n d l e s s r e p o r t s a s you h a v e b e e n 
h e a r i n g is not only an e n e m y of t h e ndminist rat ion b u t an e n e m y 
of the besl i n t e r e s t s of the e n t i r e ci ty as well . 
" P e r s i s t a n t and •Olieistcnt a t t e m p t s w e r e r e p e a t e d l y m n d e af-
t e r the e lec t ion of tho new i•oininissioner to "b lu f f " a i d coe rce him 
into h a c k i n g d o w n from tho s t a n d which he had t a k e n , w h i e h s t a n d , 
be it r e m e m b e r e d had b e e n dec i s ive ly i ndo r sed by a l a r g e m a j o r i t y 
of the v o t e r s . The "b luf f" w o r k e d to s ich a n e x t e n t t ha i Com 
mis s ione r P a r k e r fel t in d u t y b o u n d , be fo re t a k i n g a n y dec i s ive 
ac t i on , to have a p e r s o n a l c o n f e r e n c e wi th t h e on ly p e o p l e w h o 
would be in a pos i t ion t o de f in i t e ly a s s u r e him t h a t he cou ld safely 
c o - o p e r a t e w i th M r . l l l a c k m u n in c**r y i n g ou t the p r o g r a m which 
Mr . Hluckinuu is o b l i g a t e d to t h e v o t e r s to c a r r y out . T h e s e p e o -
ple vv i 11 M r s . i s . C a l d w e l l and R a y m o n d , m u n i c i p a l b o n d a p p r o v -
ing a t t o r n e y s of New Vork Ci ly . A c c o r d i n g l y C o m m i s s i o n e r P a r k e r 
went to New V o r k C i t y , nt the c i ty ' s e x p r n ^ e , and r e t u r n e d wi th 
the i r de f in i t e a s s u r a n c e that a c h a n g e in the c i ty m a n a g e r , — o r a n y 
o t h e r e l ec t ed or e m p l o y e d s e r v a n t of the c i ty wou ld m a k e not o n e 
j o t or t i t t l e of d i f f e r e n c e in t h e successfu l c o n s u m m a t i o n of t h e 
c i ty ' s f i nanc ia l p r o g r a m , p r o v i d i n g only t h a t e a c h and e v e r y c h a n g e 
to be m a d e was d o n e r e g u l a r l y a n d a c c o r d i n g to l aw . 
" W i t h this a s s u r a n c e , on F r i d a y , M a y l l t h , t h e l a t e ci ty m a n -
a g e r was d i smissed from the e m p l o y of t h e c i tv , in k e e p i n g wi th 
Mr . H l a c k m u n ' s p l e d g e to the v u l c r s . T h e lmanei . i l c o n n e c t i o n s 
whieh the city has m a d e h a v e b e e n fully advised ns to t h e s t e p 
and y o u r c i ty c o m m i s s i o n e r s bave no g r o u n d s for w o r r y o v e r t h e 
prompt , and successful c u l m i n a t i o n of t h e f inanc ia l p r o g r a m to 
which t h e ci ty is com mi! t ed . If y o u r city c o m m i s s i o n e r s , w h o m 
you hnve e lec ted a a d w h o a r e r e spons ib l e to you for t h e wise and 
ca re fu l m a n a g e m e n t of the c i ty ' s a f fa i r s , a r e no t se r ious ly e x e r c i s e d 
o v e r th i s aspec t of the m a i l e r , w h y shou ld the vo te r s a n d t a x p a y e r s 
be w o r r i e d ? St . C loud is o u r h o m e , as it is y o u r s ; our i n t e r e s t s a r e 
h e r e , a s y o u r s a r e ; we have to l ive h e r e , ns you d o ; w e p a y t a x e s 
h e r e , as you d o ; and all t he se t h ings be ing t r u e , c o n s i d e r t h e a d -
d i t iona l r e spons ib i l i t y whieli you h a v e p l a c e d upon o u r s h o u l d e r s 
and ask yourse l f the q u e s t i o n , " A r e t h e y g o i n g to w r e c k t h e c i t y 
bv imv foolish a n d i l l -advised m o v e ? " T h e a n s w e r to th i s q u e s t i o n 
is ' N O ! ' 
" T h e next most vi tal f ac to r winch a p p e a r s to h a v e c o m p l i c a t e d 
our p r o b l e m and abou t whieli most of t h e s t r ee t ta lk is c i r c u l a t i n g , 
is the m a i l e r of lhe a u d i t o r who is at. p r e s e n t e m p l o y e d upon t h e 
c i ty ' s b o o k s . T h e p r i n c i p a l cr i t ic ism wh ich we h e a r , and w h i c h 
you hea r , a p p e a r s to be r e g a r d i n g the l e n g t h of t ime a l r e a d y s p e n t 
and wh ich mus t still be Ipen l before Ihis w o r k is c o m p l e t e d . If 
any one is to b l ame for excess ive lime c o n s u m e d in th i s w o r k , w h i c h 
of course m e a n s e x p e n s e to tho eity as t h e m a n is e m p l o y e d u p o n 
• per d iem basis of .+ ̂ 0 a day without e x p e n s e s , and a l w a y - j o a r 
ing in mind the faoj thnl it is vet to be p r o v e d that excess ive t i m e 
has b e e * Heed • • will be u s e d , tho fault lies upon the d i . o i l d r r s of 
the city commiss ion ami n o t u p o n the a u d i t o r . M a n y i m p r o v e -
m e n t s which may be m a d e in the sys tem of b o o k k e e p i n g and ac 
c o u n t i n g in the Cily Hall have a l r e a d y c o m e to the a t t e n t i o n of 
th r r o n i m i s s i o n c r s as a d i rec t resull of the a u d i t o r ' s ac t iv i t i e s a n d 
theae ImproVeUM&tl when ins ta l led will m a k e the a n n u a l audit of 
lln' eity*I a f fa i r s a m u c h s h o r t e r and less cos t ly p r o c e e d i n g in the 
f u t u n t h a n it now is am] lias a l w a y s been in the pas ! . The p n -sent 
s \ .s l i iu , o r r a t h e r lack of s y s t e m , e m p l o y e d in the c i ty ' s p a p e r 
w o r k is due m o r e to Ihe l ack of carefu l invest igal ion and a t t e n t i o n 
upon the par i o l the city COmmiOOtOn in tha past t h a n bl any o t h e r 
smgie t a c t o r . 
" I n conc lus ion we wish to s t a t e t h a t the post ( l ec t ion . . m 
puign of i n n u e n d o , ins inua t ion nnil m ^ r e p r e s e n t a t i o n t h a t a n y of 
(Conti'iuisl on Pace Five) 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE URGES BIG 
ATTENDANCE AT NEXT MEETING 
PLANS FOR ESTABLISHING CANNING FACTORY IN CITY 
TO BE CHIEF TOPIC AT TUESDAY S E S S I O N -
FREE LAND OFFERED TO T R U C K E R S -
GOVERNORS ELECTED 
P r e s i d c n l C. C. P i k e , of t h e St . C loud C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e , 
u r g e s n full n t t e m i n n e c of m e m b e r s anil c i t i zens i n t e r e s t e d in thi-
fiiluri- i l i v i l n i i n i i n t of S t . C l o u d nt the m e e t i n g t o be he ld on T u e s -
d a y uf n e x t w e e k , w h e n R. V. F l o y d , w h o n o w o p e r a t e s t w o F l o r -
ida niniiiiiff f ac to r !* ! hns p r o m i s e d to be the chief s p e a k e r . M r . 
F l o y d p r o p o s e s lu i s t . ib l is l i a n o t h e r p l a i . t in th i s c i ty t o us. Hi,* 
p r o d u c t * of tin- f a r m s a n d g r o v e s of th i s sec t ion . 
F.x-J.fayor O . C. O u t l a w a t t h e T u e s d a y e v e n i n g m e e t i n g (his 
•n . i k u r g e d t h a t i nnn Iiuu! be p u t u n d e r cu l t i va t i on , anil sugg , sl,*.l 
( h a t v a c a n t lo t s a b o u t t h e city be m a d e Into g a r d e n s . (1 . ( ' . JI i n t e r 
of Gal lon G a r d a n a , r ead i ly a g r e e d to permi t ilu uaa of a n y u n u s e d 
p a r t of lln c o m p a n y ' s h o l d i n g s for such a p r o j e c t . A n y o n e wish-
i n g !and In use free of r e n t shoulil OOnUBBJlioate wi th M r. H u n t e r . 
it ivi.s IHllllli-ll nut llinl | | i , . id].. 
OSCEOLA COUNTY HAS 
REPUBLICAN FOR 
TREASURY JOB 
QllO Ot Hie niuniiiiit ions made Ity tlie 
atato RepubUoao convention inst week 
was tliat of F. A Stroup, of Fish I^ake 
neighborhood i in OOCOOIO enmity, as 
a eft nd Ida tO for state treasurer, Hon. 
.loim c. tuning, peeoont abate trooe* 
mer, boo oo DomonialUi oppoottien in 
UM .Inne primary. 
Mr Siroup some years U p was a 
candidate on tha Democratic ticket of 
Hits county, but failing to pet the re 
ipilro<l number of \otos to lake offlce, 
changed to RopuMiqan, aad for the 
pool etghl years lias b00Q active in 
the oooMila "f county Republican! and 
nott-peottoea Hokei ntaJnea 
Among Other OocOOla comity folks 
al tlie state convention of Republican* 
al Ha.Vlona was Mayor ]ir*, ton OolVtn 
I'arker. or Sl. Clouil. Alfred DoW, of 
Kissi/ntnee. Inlin riierlgo, of Kissiin-
inoo. c P MIMIKUII, (.r Kissiniineo, ROJ 
Lackey and H. II. Horn of St. cloud. 
Ouating of former aattcoal commit-
teeman Ceo lien II was the most lm-
portOBl thing aeeomplished, but result-
ed ln Ilean holding another "eonven-
titm" with the minority of stato dele-
gates. 
It is thought that if the Republi-
cans OOOld get together and luive just 
one Holtd jmrty (here nro thousands 
of former Republicans who have mi-
grated to Florida from northern cities 
that would join their ranks, and when 
this hap]M'iis the party can make a 
real showing in the state elections. For 
years there have lMK»n from two to four 
fa-lions known as the Florida Repub-
liciin party. Boon and Judge QobOT 
and a few others have jihvayn managed 
to control tho fiileral imtronago when 
Republicans were in iv/.ver in Wel l -
ington, and ibis year's convention was 
tho iirst to even make a show of over-
coming their power. 
TEXANS BUYING 500 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
CATTLE 
Imiils In nml niiniiiil Hi,, rily were 
very suilnlil,, f,,r sl ni u l„-i*i*l,,s ttmtmTa 
or pota toa ns m i l ns IH-PIKM-S, toma-
tnes, riii*nin|ii*i*s nml Hn- vnriinis nl hei* 
garden crope dial tin market demanda 
Raring decided al n ptferiow meet-
ing tn nnilnjit the Old form of govern-
!,,, i,i tor iin* Chamber ,.f Oommtroe, 
Mliinlii ii iHiurtl nf governors would 
function in most of Hie B a t t e n that 
, DM l.ifnn* Dim limiy, mni ,-. <•. p n , . 
mui 0. (I. Wheal ns preeUeal and vlec-
picKiilflll being mitniniltlenlly ini'in-
iiiis of such 11,,,.,ni ,,i governor*, R . 
W. IlliiekHhenr, Q. 0, Banter mid D. 
iv Kisi'isiein were elected to complete 
tin- new i,,,.11,i 
Mr. (liiilnw brought up llie matter 
nf curtailing UM train Nrrto* to this 
city nnil nsk.il Hun lhe mal t i r be 
inkin up wiih tin- inilrond commis-
sion, interstate iniiinicra* cuiiiinission 
nmi iin* iiivist.m •nperintendenl of UM 
railroad, whit-ii wns e-gnied to, 
FORMER ST. CLOUD 
PRINCIPAL WINS 
LAW PRIZE 
Prof. (I. s. Tliaeker, former princi-
pal of the 81. Cloud high school, who 
is in llu* gradual lng class of the law 
.-leiiiini :it thf nnivfisll.v this year, re-
iintl.v win, awarded a valuable set 
of Inw books ns winner of a contest 
on legnl research and brief making. 
Timi*,* were KM) Ben ln the iniihsl 
which required much work and 
through study of the question' to be 
briefed, nnd Mr. Thneker wns an-
nounced the winner of a valuable set 
of Corpus Juris. Mr. Tliaeker has 
many friends In St. Cloud who will 
be pleased to learn of bis fine show-
ing ln his new profession of law. Ills 
Cither now realdei al Kissimmee, and 
it ls possible that Prof. O. 8. Tliaeker 
will locate ln (his couniy lo begin 
pini'tico. 
U t S T R A e r COMPANY MOVK8 
A ihipmenl of beef SHITS, estimated 
nt 7il..,nl :>.',!• head, Is lielng shlpiied 
to buyer.-, in Tfxns by Hfiiry Purlin. 
Riiss & Phillips, and .1. ifrnnsou. Tlie 
.•niiii* i r e In One oon-dittoa this year 
:iii.I lln* in-i.f paid is iM-lter thnn bus 
been for n long time. 
M,*('r,.T\*'s rilnrh, ef which H. A. 
Slfplifiis is iniiiiiiger, bus IMH'H making 
shipments recenlly. :iinl liiivi- nlso lieon 
oalled on for a large nuniti. r of ..T.T 
..Ids I'm* loci! niarkfls nt Hrlmiil... 
'I'ln* pnst two years havf bfen IT'UMI 
mifs fm- iin* cattle nun In this eectioo. 
"rin- sinrk ims fattened ra-pidly due to 
tin* rlirht weether oondltione, which 
The offices of the St. Cloud Abstract 
|Co., have baen moved from the People! 
I Hunk building In UM nflbe bull,Hug 
Of s w. Porter on Pennsylvania ave-
i77:<.. iifiir ]•'.!,*venth | | | | | | IVisniis 
needing ihetraet i to tlu-ir property In 
Oaoaola OOOntJ w-lll llinl this new nfllT-e 
ready to supply complete records on 





Tlie memorial sermon ",:i! be 
preached by itev. BL s. Taylor iii the 
Chiisiian church. Kondny, May 2T, the 
lime Inning been changed to 10:00 
a. III. Oomrodao ami o t h e n win march 
broughl the rnngcw Into line N1UI|W for I from the O. A. R, rail to the elnireh 
grazing, and tho crop ot COleoe has at 10:10 sharp. 
boon unusually largo, and but little] Tlie don.rat imi of tho soldiers' and 
looses have been reported In the county, j sailors' graves will lie at 10KM) a. m. 
n May Mt). followed by the usual ser-
l OUMI K OHCROLA COUNTY 
KKS1DKNT FOR UKl.VAiATK 
rice at tho lake. 
May B0, " K. -barp. the poradfl will 
I tbe Xi A. It. bull and march to 
Hon. I*. .V ViinsAgin w. who Is one the tourist park, weather permit I ing; 
of tho s la tes most ahle and well known hut If the wontlier Is inelemenl. the 
attorney ft, has permitted bla friends meeting will bo held In the lower (J. 
to put his nemo on tho IM ol one- A. ft. Hail. 
didnies for delegate to the Notional 
Democratic cenTentloa to bo held in 
Houston. To\:is, 
Kourtb (Vuigresslonal dislriet of Flor-
ida. 
Mr Vans Agnow is | twottie? of HJ, 
0. Vans Agnow of the Kissimmee 
Valley OanottOi and was 0OOM twonty-
ii or more ago editor of that 
Comrade Jaaoa fnmpiicii will be 
the uiarsiuiii <if tfee d.iy. Uomroda A. 
reprooent the W. Lathrop win deliver Llncoln'a 
ilcltysburg aihlross, after whh b Kev. 
II M Andrews will deliver llie Meiuor 
!nl Day oration. 
The <;. A It. auxiliaries and all other 
orders are invited to dike part In all 
tbo II i en ier ini services, und all the 
paper himself. lie now resides nl. school children Who can attend nro to 
Winter Turk, and his many friends take pert, and all dtlnona are i-ontial-
•sldes at. school children wno can 
r friends take pert, and all dtlooa 
throughout the state predict that lie, ly Invited to share tliese services with 
will bO i boson in the primary elect Ion us. 
i to represent this coiigroHsinainl 
t r ict 
"I L. L. Mitchell Post No. 34, [».pt of Florida, O. A. R 
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ru.Uaa.--d •mrr Thunder by th.* 
• T . I 'UITI. THIHI'NK COMPANY 
Trlhun* Butldliix. Ht- I'luud, Fla. 
CLAUD V. J0I1N9ON Praelilant 
A. T. JOHNSON Vlee-Preeld*ot 
r. M JOHNSON..8ecr**terjTr*a*«r»r 
•nt<>r*d aa MCOiid claaa mall matter 
at the poetuftlre at St. Cloud. Florida. 
A.l.frllKbiK -bills ato paraM* on tn«-
9ret of each month. Partlt-a not hnnwn 
:o ua will be required to par In ad 
raur*. 
Tha Trillin* la publlahad *»arj 
rhuraday and mailed to anj P , r ' "' 
Ihr llnlled States, pontage tree. 12 00 • 
raar; Sl TT, fur all mouth* or Jftc for 
thr*a moiiiaa etrU-tljr In ad.au.-*** 
Foreign aabarrlptlons In po*ui union 
IS .10 por tear. 
In gl iding ln your *ub*crlptlon al 
wa'ya atata whether renewal or law 
•itiat-rlhor. Iu changing your addreaa 
b-a aora to itata (oruiar aridraaa. 
iff notice* m local roiam-aa, mm 
a Una. Bate* far dlaplay adiart la l l ! 
furulabed on application. 
T B S S T A F F 
t'LAt'D F. JOHNSON* Bdltor In Cmlet 
and I'lll-ilaber 
l l ,. Kit B. eow'i'.KIt Aaeorlata ndlta, 
and Ueneral Manager af Plead 
F B PH1I.POTT Aaaoclat* Bdltor 
• nd Suit . Job ind Ad'erllalng Dapt. 
J. O. COWQIB- -CootrtbiUng Bdltor 
» t r .r I I.l nff Depart—an, 
AMEBI1-AN I'HBSS ASSOCIATION 
Naw TorS. N. T. Detroit, Mieh. 
Cklaafo. III. Atlania. «•»-
HANSON ADVBRT1S1M1 SEBTICB 
Orlando, Florida 
I.B.HAN I'AKH I'll. 
St Paterabars. Fla. 
Pra** D*part*m*at 
DONALD B. ZBI.I.BK9 
IIJ 118 Maaaachaaetta Aaaaa* 
TBI.Bl'HONB , t 
The People's Forum 
TO THE VOTING PUBLIC 
A s .-iiiot)it-r e l e c t i o n l o o m s in t h e OOuIlt-g n u n i l l l . 1 us a v n t e i . 
I l i iuk il In l i m n i s e a c h an i l e v e r y c l t i a e n e l i g i b l e In vol .* , t o s t i u l v 
wi l l , ilu* c h a r a c t e r and ab i l i ty , m e n t a l l y **:n.l phyatoftlly, nf each 
miin nr w o m e n , M lm la i c a n d i d a t e for any offloe. At this tinu 
w l u n ni l u n r k s u m l b u s i n e s s e s :iri* nl I s l u i n | i . I h e r e i s inui*h v i c e 
.•mil i-riiiu* in o u r c o u n t r y . 
T h e r e f o r e , ere slimiitl elecl men who nre .*.-,|>.*,1.1,- o l shots 
i n g j u s t i c e , w l u r e j u s l i e e is ilin*. o r p u n i s h m e n t , w h e r e p u n i s h m e n t 
il, IH7U1.I-. W r need men of the highes t t y p e In c h a r a c t e r and educa 
l i o n t n . iifnrei* o u r l o w s .nu l p r o t e c t o u r c i t i / . c n , m e n w h o w i l l re 
s p i e l l l u c i t i z e n s t l i e y s e r v e . S o l i t us l l n n l , w i l l b e f o r e O M t i n g 
n u r r o t e , l,'*s( Wi* ,*i<ct 111,isi* w l n i t l l rmi i . l i c o n c e i t o r i g n o r a n c e or 
in i l . i l i iv tn pe r fo rm the i r official work , a re unab le in he just , and 
M lm a re nol c a p a b l e of t r a c i n g er i tnee. Hut in t h e i r conoeil nul 
weak l a ju i t l c e , |il,*int s e e d ! of SCandul.HIS suspic ion thus m a r r i n g 
Innocent persona , c h a r a c t e r . A VO'l'l-'.H 
MKK. KMIKA OAK 
I M'ltl BBSS MTKKl IVIHIN 
M t t M t t < 'Ininl Tri l .une: 
i. ] .7 i !h:tnk m.i* frleadi 
I l ly f..r llieir ninny vis its iiri.i 
encouraging -aotds, nis.. IM t ta 
beautiful Sowers iimt were bronchi 
me during my sickness *.f tire wash! 
iii.n l w n - in ii.i* MeOUl llnlllC. wiiii 
>*.ur perralasloo i wenld bs glad to ase 
:i few* lines in ymir paper ta thank 
theea Beautiful boogusl ,.r *;i7i.ii..iiis 
and k e t e r lilies ' n the Rebeckabe 
brought by Mrs. Moore, X. 0 . anil 
Mi-s K..111. I : Best*! lili.-. Mis.- lilel'en-
ilnlf; roses inilure. Mrs. Hum 7 roooa 
Mi*-. 1'hni-,.11 : Baeter Iiiu-. Mr- Brer 
e t t : petunia!, Mrs Jennie M.11111; 
41a Uoom, Mr-. Jbir.v O, llmwu ; 
:ewers, Mr- 1. ii. Nlfbwoae i-; 
niii*- nui sweel peas, Mrs 1- M. 
Cm 7 In nuttfUl raosa Mi- 11.I.ii Mm 
shaii. nm,* uaiamnti ucoui tan 
.li-unie looker. 
.Nn .inuiit i.nt whal 1 iini* uiissisi 
sui nun- ,,r llu,-,* wl,,, l,rnui;lil 
l'li'71-i* , ' lnl-i* III.- if I luiv. 
WHY CONSIDER A CHANGE? 
O n tin, i i i i i i i m uf M m I r d , Mi's. O U C H i l c l i v e r . ' i l a v e r y pi*,*ii-, 
w o r t h y a t l i l r e s s in S t . C l o u i l , w h i c h w a s a t t e n t i v e l / l i s t e n e d l o h v 1 
large aud i ence , whe re in slu* fai led tn product* om* single reason 
wh j slit* should succeed Mr . l e a n . S h e e x p r e s s e d herse l f as not 
w tailing to he c o n s i d e r e d a s his o p p o n e n t , hu t r a t h e r a s m a k i n g .1 
fr iendly race t o g e t h e r for (he same off iee . T h a t wus pimply 
" h u n k " , .is when -lu* e n t e r e d t h e con tes t , it wns as his d e t e r m i n e d 
o p p o n e n t , and slu exp res sed I n r con f idence of v i c to ry . Mr . S c a r s . 
in his c a m p a i g n ipaeefcae, has deeaona t r a t ad the fact (ha( he is n 
M A N . iif p r inc ip le , c h a r a c t e r , a a d ab i l i ty . 
\ | s n lh.it In is .1 S T R O N C i M A N , whose t e s t imon ia l s show 
111.1i lu* has a t t a i n e d n p re s t i ge in c o n g r e s s , which no new m e m b e r 
i .ui liupe lo reach wi thou t y e a r s of e f fo r t , nnd e x p e r i e n c e . H e re-
fer red to his fair o p p o n e n t , w h o m we all a d m i r e , in c o u r t e o u s t e r m s . 
r eques t i ng th.il -lu* be given an a t t e n t i v e h e a r i n g j t h u s s e t t i n g .*t 
g e n t l e m a n l y e x a m p l e for some of the m u d s l t a g i n g candidate for 
, , \ , r n o r . 
Hut, why 1 um s ider .1 c h a n g e ? The w r i t e r o n c e h e a r d 1 
y o u n g p r e a c h e r I ,misting, in lln* p r i s t nece of s e v e r a l o l d e r c le rgy 
men, uf his skill ; .s a l inker , l-i-fnr-i* li,* e n t e r e d t h e min i s t ry , when 
.mc of the e lde r s p r o p o u n d e d th,* q u e s t i o n , " D o n ' t you th ink it was 
a mis t ake tu spoil .1 good b a h e r tu m a k e .1 poor p r e a c h e r ? " 
It WOaM not In wise In w i t h d r a w a s t a r f rom the lec ture 
p l a t f o r m , where she could accompl i sh m u c h m o r e for h u m a n i t y , 
ind the s t a t e . Ili'iu -he cnulil hupt to tin in c o n g r e s s , to m a k e an 
Inefficient r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , e spec ia l ly as the p r e s e n t i n c u m b e n t is 
eminen t ly sa t i s f ac to ry , mttA. O w e n would he d o u b l y h a n d i c a p p e d 
fnr -tunc t ime , o w i n g to lack of e x p e r i e n c e , and b e c a u s e of sex. 
Whi le w o m a n mny win recogn i t ion of he r r igh t fu l sh i l l ing as 
co-equa l with mass, ilu* r ecord nf thoae a d m i t t e d t o c o n g r e s s t hus 
far shows that it is yet to he won. T h e s e a re t h e v i e w s of a l o n g 
life Repub l i can , who bel ieees tha i all pub l ic q u e s t i o n s should be 
set t led wisely, anil for t h e publ ic good . A. L. B R A N D . 
MK. AMI MKS. Kim'AKI) ANNABEL 
\NNOl N( K IIIKTII (IK DAI (.11 IKIt 
Mr. nml Mrs. Kdward H. Annabel 
sre receiving congratulations aa ths 
1.inii uf a daughter, balls Nay, burn 
Tui'silny. 
Bruce Berg and wm.m* launders 
returned I Baturdaj Hem I t Aim 
u l i n * . where Hi-"- Iil l v.- been Itfc m l 
lng iiie snn.* s,' 1 tor ti,,. itfiit 
C.ARII IW THANKS 
Henry l 'l.ls lefl 
Pittsburgh, I'a. 
Wednesday for 
11. 11 Joy, i*:. 11. Joy and lilm 
Mabel Ihfl lefl today (Thuraday) tor 
Wi -I l':ll llliUITtell. I lui." 
IV M. GI.KNN fnr Delegate lo 
Hie National Ileum r.il ir (on-
real loci fr.111 the Fnirtli Cou-
frmslonal District. 
". am for die besl intrrntlr 
nf the UnniM-ralir Party and 
tho people of Florida." 
I .liter 7111,1 Publisher of the 
Kl.ANDO MIIRMMi SKNTI 
M*l.: Past Presiik-nl of tier 
M.ORIIIA PrtKSS ASSOCIA-
TION. 
Yeur vote will be apprrii .ted. 
Thla iidrertlai-iiii-tit 1" uul'llnli.*.! 
uu. w**k in thlrty-flv* nawspepirs 
la thla Dlatrlct i.f Florida 
April B IT' T'tl May .117 
While I was in the M e n u home, 
,;i re, I f,*i I.y Mrs H g M I ;unl hSC 
sister. Mr- Sellers. BO om' ever risf iv-
e.l bottor mi rn than I did. The t i n . 
iv isks lll.lt I was there I recelvoil :l 
tfreiit ninny letters .-mil .-arils from 
Iln.se win, enn],I not eouie 1,, ., ,* in,*. 
I., wb,uu 1 .-iui thankful . 
sinei-ri'lt. 
Mrs. n o r s l 'n\. 
i i - ^ a s ,t)fi m ,,r\fitm eryiemt.nllfrmiety 




If honored with the democratic 
nomination for SHERIFF* and '' 
elected, I pledge the people of 
Osceola County IMPARTIAL 
L A W ENFORCEMENT with ' 
favors to none. 
A Long Time Resident of Osceola 
County. A Former County Com-
missioner. He Will Make a Sheriff 
To Whom the People May Point 
With Pride. No Petty Offi-
ciousness as Sheriff. Just a 
Square Deal to All. A 
Man Admirably Fitted 
For the Office. 
Vote For "ELL" BASS 
A Friend of All the People 
A 
POLITICAL ADVERTISING 
omOfaie emmapaiemmO/e, ttS/Qt • m aJlf.am A/If sa if^n tat4\n moj^/a mmbmmme%JOmmmmm\m 
RUTH BRYAN OWEN 
SAYS 
Florida must welcome 
the farmer ss warmly as 
she now welcomes Ibe 
tourist Tbe man wbo 
works wltb a boe among 
thp potatoes U as ralu-
abls to us i s tbe man 
who works with a golf 
i-lub among the golf balls 
Candidate for Cor.sreaa from 
Fourth Consreanlcna] Dla-
trlct. four vote will ba ap-
nr*c!ated. 
We wish to tliiink mir nuiny frli-nils 
whu were si. kllnl to us during till' III 
ness anil loss of um* l.eluvisl Marmirel 
m i l s . This i.i a i.in.i reminder ,.i 
•I -uJrtl i.l' SI Cl I. niul the 
biiul.s uf liuwei-N Hmi luul been furnish 
>sl ii lieu the SBrVlCCS hegSII were a 
furthsr token uf ig^redetloa for erhlch 
ue .iis., wish (,. extend nm* profound 
lluiuks. 
\V II Milsuin HI,I ivll'e. Siillle Mill 
sum. St. ClOUd; <'I.ui.I Ti l l i s s n d wife 
Miiniiib*. .laeksmii-iiie. Kin.; Charles 
'I'lill- ami Mrs. Je s s i e Tl l l l s . his wife . 
I'nl.liiell. I'ln Hull ,ui 'i'ini!- anil Mrs. 
Slnlile Tlli ls . Ills wife. SI Clouil, F lu . ; 
(Vafl l lnss snd Mrs. l.ula Idi s, tils 
Wife, Sl. Cloud; w i l l TllHs, Y.ilnhii 




Itussill lefl nlil i iy for Argo. 
To Voters of Osceola County 
A t the sol ic i tat ion of many friends throughout the 
county 1 have dec ided to announce my candidacy for 
SUPERVISOR OF R E G I S T R A T I O N 
subject to the D e m o c r a t i c primary Elect ion J u n e 5 th , 1928 . 
I W I L L A P P R E C I A T E Y O U R S U P P O R T A N D V O T E 
Respect fu l ly , 
FRED B. KENNEY 
I'OI l ' l l l Al. ADVERTISING 





T O T H E V O T E R S O F O S C E O L A C O U N T Y : 
In connect ion with my candidacy for Representa-
tive of Osceo la County, it is customary for a plat form 
to be adopted in order that the voters may k n o w the 
posit ion of a candidate on important matters . 
In seek ing nominat ion in the June Pr -nary, I have adopted the fo l lowing p la t form: 
I am in favor of and will earnest ly work for a material reduction in annual l icense 
f ees on all motor vehic les o w n e d by resident.-, -if the State of Florida. 
I am in favor of and will work to ge t the State Road Department to take over and con-
t inuously maintain all State roads in Osceo la County. 
I feel the Banking l a w s of the State of F lor ida relating to State B a n k s should be re-
vised or nuiended to insure greater protect ion to the public general ly . 
I advocate and will strive to obf- in a m o r e equitable division of the gasol ine lux for 
the support and maintenance of our public free schools. 
I advocate and will '-vork for better s h i p p i n g faci l i t ies and lower freight rates on all 
commodi t i e s produced in and sh ipped from Osceo la County. 
I am general ly in favor of referendums o n all major quest ions af fect ing local govern 
ment . 
I am o p p o s e d er>d will not introduce in the legis lature, if e lected, any special bill au-
'horiz ing the issuance of a n y b o n d s for any purpose unless such bill shall carry 
with it a referendum providing for the vote of the people a f fec ted . 
I am opposed to the general introduct ion of local bills unless .untied same are favor-
ed by a majori ty of the peop le . 
IF E L E C T E D , 1 P L E D G E T H E P E O P L E O F O S C E O L A C O U N T Y T H A T MY P L A T -
F O R M W I L L B E R I G I D L Y A D H E R E D T O A N D Y O U R S U P P O R T W I L L B E A P P R E -
C I A T E D IN T H E P R I M A R Y T O B E H E L D O N J U N E 5 T H . 
Respectfully, 
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C l l A l T K R I 
A N i g h t of I .--ii 
l l i e event or t b e st'iisun w a s on— 
t h e J o y C u p Knee on H a u n t e d I s land . 
C h e e r s r c n ( t he a i r , a s t h e t w o lending 
e n n , swept pas t l l ie g ran t l - s l and on 
eaeh ln | i HVr, a f t e r i: Isul s t a r t , l t d 
. l ames ln No. l i hail r eached second 
pi;;**7*. T h e r a c e now lay lietwe.ni lilm 
a n d Victor King . No I E F l t z hail won 
Ibe s y m i s t t h y of Ibe s | ss - tu tor» anil 
a s a t last h e iwsscil K ing ani l b u r s t 
a c r o s s t he l ine a winne r , t h e ITOWI! 
w e n t wild. II w a s a g rue l l i ng course , 
o n e to tes t t h e ski l l nntl c o u r a g e of 
t h e gen t l emen i l r l w r s w h o s e on ly re-
w a r d w a s Ibe g lo ry of v le lury . 
Bu l t h e b o n o r w a s s igna l ized Iiy 
t h e p r e s e n t a t i o n of a cup, a n d wl lh 
it t h e Ind i t e of H o n o r C u r s t a l t he 
filmier anil nuisktsl bull a t t he .Toy 
mans ion in t h s evening . 
F i t s , la l int , left h is eu r at llie llnlsll 
l ine anil c rossed over lo King. 
"Don ' t t a k e It so h n n l , K ing , " h e 
aa ld . " B e t t e r luck next ilmi-." 
K ing seowtsd , took t he proffered 
l iend. hu l h i s reply w a s Iniuulil.le 
Inwar t l ly he w a s rag ing , nml It d id 
not he lp a n y w h e n KoHiilint) Joy . he i r -
less t o H a u n t e d is iunii , Era wad oiir loug 
p l e a s u r e In n t s ' s v ic tory ns she blind* 
ed lilm t h e cup. 
T h e v ic tory w*ns iHipillnr wi th a l l 
lull Iwn is-rsiiiis p resen t . 
( I ne of t b a s s wns S t r i ng Qt lbs r t , 
l l n s a l i m r s mn te r lull uncle , w h o wou ld 
inherit Hn- Island, rumored to hotd 
hur led t r e a s u r e , If l losal in i l inarr le i l 
In-fore n SPSOiflSd t ime, 'l'lu- i.lhi-r w a s 
Mrs. Klrnnge, "Inil.v" hOSSSlfSSpSr uf 
Ihe .lnv innnslun. who w n s In l ingi ic 
wiiii Qt lbar l ln M s e f fo r t s tu s t a r r y 
llosiilli.il 1,. b i s f r i end King . 
T h e ernw.l was nil lis way In llll' J o y 
dinner nml masked ball. 
" l losa l in i l Inses H a u n t e d Is land If 
she m a r r i e s Is-fnrt* August tlie t cu l l , 
nn.l K ing ' s gut to |ll:l It M re-
p a r d l s s s of t h i s rue*,-,'' siiiil G i l b e r t 
"1 t h i n k you a r e w r u n n M ninee 
so S n u b lni|«irtiin.*e mi llu- rn iv . " 
sa id Mrs SI range . " A n y w a y . Uiere Is 
iiuu* vel Mis t me In t h e l i b r a r y 
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NPW York I if.- Insurance* Co. 
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Attorney -at-1 -aw 
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J. F. ROBINSON 
Attorney « i - L . « 
.'tit X\ UiUH. 
niter illiiiicr. I may liave a plan." 
"Ymi rcvlvo my ho|/e*B," answered 
(JILIMTI, anil (hey parted. 
O l o o m i Old ImildiiiKH NIIIIIIKUMI 
In niysliM-.v lim) KIVIMI thh urent J o y 
tthmVbt t h e B U M Ot " i l ami t i ' i l I -IIIIMI." 
li wns a n y t h i n g tint g loomy on Hits 
nlgbt, btOwattar, Bona am! irovaitfi 
v.rri ' b r i l l i a n t l y l ighted. T h e m a n y 
Kut'NtN IIUIUMMI Ixith in i i ie hoiiHf* a n d 
mi i h e wide porchM, m a k i n g a color-
ful bnnhm. In t h e i r nuist]iieriidc OM* 
tunics . F l l a led IloKallnd to t h e 
vcniiKliili, w h e r e thay remnvod t h e i r 
inaskN. 
" W h y do they call t h i s t h e H a u n t e d 
Nla. idV" h e a s k e d . 
"Tl iey wi y ghonta icun rd i»l ra t e 
t r e a s u r e he r e . Yonder e m p t y bui ld-
ing WIIH ' v e r t e d by t h e l n u v m i e e r s In 
t h e fif teenth c e n t u r y . " 
" I defy t h e g h o s t s , " he r e t u r n e d 
ga l l an t ly . ' T o me i t IH p a r a d i s e - a n d 
you a r e t h e t r e a s u r e . " 
H e HtoojK'd t o kUR her . Hh*? u n d e r -
H1 ood. " P l e a s e , " s h e said, " t h e r e a r e 
N M Q M w h y I c a n n o t t h i n k of m a r -
r taf l l now. " 
l tosnl lnd h a d snjd t he Pirate ' :* Hen 
wus emp ty , hu t w i t h i n I t s g r a n i t e 
wal ls . ItnKiilindV f a t h e r . Murk Joy , 
hod r ecen t ly d i scovered t h e secret nf 
the treiiHure w h i c h m a n y lielieved t o 
b e a m y t h . As F l t z a n d Rosa l ind 
tn Iked In' w a a t h e r e ln a q u a i n t l y 
fu rn i shed ronm. A t r a p door w a a 
slmvly mined a n d "Peg leg , " h l a t r u s t e d 
g ' i nn l inn of t h e secre t , at ood M m 
h im. 
1'i't'len tniMluHl J o y on t h e a h o u l d e r 
nnd held nut to h im a box tilled tn 
inn- f lowing w i t h U O S t d i a m o n d s 
w o r t h un to ld mil l ions, l i e told J o y 
h i H I ' - U K M it w r o n g t o b r ing t h e m 
t h e r e wi th HO inanv ques t s a l w u t . 
"Wel l , even should the.v get wha t 
s t o n e s n r e h e r e t h e r e ' s p l en ty left 
in lhe t r e a s u r e c a v e t h a t faces t h e 
sen, i insweri ' i l .Iny. irfaO MWllg " hook-
ease hnck, nnd cun*ceul*cd t he s t o n e s 
In | liiilden a iETture , 
T h e r e w a n a r o a r of voices f r o m 
the min ion A gir l on t h e v e r a n d a h 
hnd poin ted d o w n t h e wnlk t o t h e 
high k i m l ga tes . T h e r e , g ibber ing 
l ike | m n d m a n , stood nn ape , l a r g e 
MS a nuni, s l ink ing t he trntes wi th his 
Iitiir> in nis 
• 'Why will f a t h e r k e e p t ha t crea-
l u r e here' . '" sa id ft O i l Ind a s sim ami 
P i t ! went ins ide wi th t h e o t h e r s . 
"Mere ' s s o m e B O N U n u n t e d I s land 
mys ln ry , " sa id the clnwn of tbf p a r t y 
a s In jest lie pull-.'d a s i d e a c u r t a i n 
lu t he h u p ' s t a i r hall . Hut he, and 
the nihei 's . s t a r t e d baak when t h e 
pul led cn rtn In revea led JI krrlnnii»g, 
d a n g l i n g ske le ton , 
" S o m e o n e is i r y l n g t<> s t a r t a 
panii-," sa id Pit/,. Bf pul led t he cur 
la in r s l i t e "Ms iinlh T h e wun l 
.lieil nil h i s Itpfl, T h e flfWl W U 
eaipl.\ 
Behind tho closet Mrs . S l raum- was 
Hying to tiiiiHit. "'nint worked WfU. 
We'Te yOl thcin all sca red BOW. ' n i c y 
won't IntorfWtt. Put nM the Apf eo* 
tuine, i iish IntO t he crowd, g r a b l tnsa-
I i in I a <l n in kc ymir way tn tha FOOC 
\\ Ith her. I'll DOOM In tDM t r a p AOOf 
and let you dnwn ins ide t h e house , 
( l i n e \ \c h a v e her in our poWff Wf enn 
do .is \\.- l ike With her.'* 
T h e g u e s t s huddled ahniit i i e t \ ous ly 
Suddenly Boatfoni tctaanta*% "The 
Ape'f gui Row Hnd *" 
I rue cin'iii:h T h e h a i r y Hums! •. 
I,ini t he l i a i l girl In h is ugly a n u s 
nml w a s rap id ly a s c e n d i n g t he ver-
a n d a h i r e l l i s \'\\ up, he went to t h e 
ver i indah roof ; to t h e roof comic.* 
llllil on to t h e rouf Itself. T h e r e , 
l ight ing In shee r t e r ro r , l tosnl lnd free<l 
herself. Slie broke n w a y from t h e 
ti|M*. ami slaggeriNl. T h e crowd below 
I in s\-ni**;i( hv She fell tn 
t he cern ioe . t o l l ed nff it tf t h e roof 
of t he v c r a n d n h a n d lay iner t . Pit/, 
was t h f tirsi tO p u r s u e t he .\-»e. l i e 
machnd t h e roof just a s Rosa l ind fell, 
lh- d o s e d wi th t he a | v .uid they 
w i i ' - t h d . T h e y rol led to the edge of 
the roof J a c k WIIH g e t t i n g t he l e i 
t e r of I he st n igg le w h e n I h rce men 
a p p e a r e d , henc l in 'en ot <t;ilberi 
by Mrs . Htrunge. P i t / WJIS overcome. 
l i e fell to t he OOfUlOf whi le l h e awe-
- t r l i kcn c rowd l»elow liehl l is hreat l i 
In nei \ !• r a c k i n g SIISJMMISC, Pi l / . c lu tch 
ed nt t h e eornlc-e. Imt mlfffd nnd he 
went d o w n d o w n I ,s Imdy - l im-k 
an a w n i n g ami he fell heav i ly to t h e 
ground. 
r i i A i T K I t II 
The rhaiitoni Raider 
Mven though Fit/. James might U> 
ser ious ly hur t by his fp'X In h i s dentli-
g r n p p l e wi ih Die A|»c t h e nt tent ion 
of llie gOffta was dls t ract« 'd for the 
innineiit bf t he noise of an ni rp l . ine . 
KO clone, t ha i inr^i U,*. I lvely the,\ sh runk 
awaj, Lofktng up, UMI saw UM Aff 
on t h o roof ( h i t c h at h i s shou lde r , a s 
a t lash f rom a gun In t he hnnd of a 
. l a i r ing nv Iii tor burnt w i t h a ron r , 
bnre ly d r o w n e d hv t he d r n n e of t h e 
p rope l l e r s , s t h e P h a n t o m l lu ide r dls-
tppof rfd 
Hut t he Ape h a d d i s a p p e a r e d beyond 
the islge uf t h e roof, a m i f f f l t h f H 
found t h e roof d twer te^ . 
Below, in thf a t t i c m o m , Mrn. 
St r a u g e t ended n sl ight w o u n d in 
<iill>ert'H nhoulder . 
P l t z . w h o waa on ly s t u n n e d fo r a 
m o m e n t , roused h imse l f a n d cllmlhed 
up to t h e men it hove. H e lowered 
h imse l f tn w h e r e l tosnl lnd lay , st i l l 
uiicniicious, a n d took h e r In to t h e 
house. 
T h e fQff t f i l epnr tcd for t he m a i n -
land. Ooodbyea w e r o p e r f u n c t o r y . All 
w e r e g lad to flee f rom t h e s i n i s t e r 
s|M'il t h n t ffffttfd to h a n g over H a u n t -
ed In land . Fl tz , a s h o n o r gues t , w a s 
iu n-iiiii!ii .ill r»!ght, a n d w i t h ht**> a 
f a t f r i end , t ' h e r u h Oanfleld, who , uae-
less nnd n e a r l y helpleaa hecauae of 
h i s I m m e n s e g i r t h , r a r e l y le t F i t s o u t 
of h is e igh t . 
: J 'X' morn ing PI,/ , m e t t h e m a i d 
t a k i n g a hreu ' t fas t t r a y t o UoHiillnd 
'HHve Mlsa ,Toy my hea t w l shea , " 
he aa td , " a n d tell h e r t h a t I b o p e s h e 
wil l jo in m e h e r e soon. I ' m g o i n g for 
a s t r o l l a r o u n d t b e g round* . " 
All w a s ea im a n d peaceful ou • 
H a u n t e d In land a s F l t a w a l k e d d o w n 
a w i n d i n g p n t h to t h e tower - l ike 
" P l i a t e ' s D e n . " T h e s u n shone , l l i e 
b i r d s sang . Hure ly , he t h o u g h t , t ae t 
n i g h t ' s evil hnpisuiiugH w e r e only t\ 
bad d r eam, At Ihe Deu he t r i e d t h e 
doer . To hla s u r p r i s e i t opened read-
ily. He s tepped in to a n odd ly -shaped 
a n d quee r ly fu rn i shed room. <>n t h e 
wal l s , b l u n d e r b u s s e s a n d cut h isses of 
p l n i t e thmft m a d e q u n l n t d e c o r a t i o n ; 
r u d e c h a i r s a n d a heavy t a b l e ev ident -
ly of great ut'.u, s tood atMuit whi le 
a l o n g one s ide run a heavy book Q U I 
of p l a i n oak hoards , i t s s h e l v e s c rowd-
ed wi th anc ien t v o l u m e s o f hur led 
t r e a s u r e s and t a b ' s nf t h e b u c c a n e e r s 
Hint P l t f fingered enger ly . 
On the hook nea r i h e t a b l e w a s a 
hndly rus t ed , heavy Iron c h e s t R a i s -
ing t h e lid Fit/ , d r e w nut a l a r g e liook 
uf mnny leaves , bound p o r t f o l i o fash-
ion I sdwecn cove r s of h e a v y l e a t h e r — 
m u s t y wi th age . H u m e d IntB the 
cover w a s t h e t i t le , " I^ igge of Ye 
A d v e n t u r e . " 
F i t / , g r i nned Isiylshly, n n d ojamed 
It e \ |MNtant ly . I t w a s , h e found, a 
rea l sh ip ' s log, w r i t t e n by t h e c a p t a i n 
of t i le p l r n t e s h i p " A d v e n t u r e , " In I 
m a n l y s c r a w l i n g hnnd , hu t eas i ly legi-
ble in sp i t e of t h e ye l lowing p a g e s a n d 
fndii ig Ink. 
A» he rend t h e w o r k a d a y wor ld 
dfnppfd a w a y . H e sa tv h i m s e l f a 
p i r a t e , a s w i t h h i s c r e w he beached 
h i s Unit on H n n n t o d I s l a n d . H e s a w 
himsel f nnd men a t t a c k e d by {mother 
p i r a t e crew, henvl lv a r m e d . l i e r ead 
on. T h e y fought t o t h e w a t e r ' s 
e d g e a h i t t e r , bloody fight, w i t h no 
q u a r t e r g iven—or a sked . H e fel t h i s 
gtMd right a r m s t r a i g h t e n a s he b u r i e d 
h i s s l im r a p i e r ln t h e b reas t of t h e 
o t h e r p l r n t e e n p t a i n — s a w t h e l i fe less 
lx>dy p l u n g e In to t h e w h i r l i n g w a t e r 
lielnw. 
PttfflfM c r i e s d r e w h im to h i s crew, 
irfcf w e r e m n k i n g m e r r y over a shor t , 
hit man ( w h o seemed lo lie h i s f r i end 
1 'heruh Can f l ch l i , p r i c k i n g h im w l t b 
the i r s w o r d s a n d h n r r a s s i n g t h e pOOf 
wre t ch Into nu agonv of fear . 
"<>h. s i r ," t in ' man c rh s l . " save ine ! 
SjMire me. and I wil l lead you bf I 
luahlen held p r i sone r and in so re dis 
t ress . She a lone known w h e r e our 
bi le c ap t a in h a t h bur ied m o r e t r e a s -
u r e t h n n eve r w n s Itefoio in t h e wor ld , " 
"Lfftd o n ! " Fi t / , h e n r d h imse l f 
say, and ffeuckflfd happ i ly , T r u e 
enough , t h e r e w a s t h e m a i d e n s i t t i n g 
foi or n l.v lu a sund cave , looking out 
to t h e sea H e knelt U ' fo re her . He-
a s s u r e d , s h e r e p e a t e d t h e f a t m a n ' s 
s t o r y — a n d — 
Hang ' 
Fit/, i n s t an t l y rea l ized t h a t a t r a p 
d o o r In t l ie floor bes ide h i m h a d 
s l u m m e d s h u t - Its f a l l ing m o v e m e n t 
h a v i n g c a u g h t h i s eye . B u t ao en-
grossed hud h e IsH'ii In h i s hook ad -
v e n t u r e s t ha t he hnd no t seen, some 
fifteen m i n u t e s before , t h e s tee ly b lue 
e y e s of Mrs . S t r a n g e | i eer lng In to t h e 
window. Nor d id he see h e r s e t off 
at bOpfpffd bo t h e Vil lage of F o r g o t t e n 
M e n . nor did he kn iw t h a t s h e h a d 
r e t u r n e d wi th QHbf t l a n d h i s hench-
men, a n d t h u t even now they were 
h idden In the s h r u b b e r y e r o u n d t he 
Den . 
Hut he w a s In a mood to b e keenly 
a l i v e to promised a d v e n t u r e , a n d for-
get t i p ; h is hoped-for m e e t i n g w i t h 
Rosnh . id , b e l i f ted t h e h e a v y t r a p 
door and descended the s t a i r s It con-
cealed. H e found h imse l f in u d i m l y 
l igh ted cave , t h r o u g h which hh w a l k e d 
eas i ly fTOCt. T u r n i n g a c o r n e r h e a a w 
t h e d im figure of a m a n , w j « e s t eps 
a l t e r n a t e d b e t w e e n a foo t fa l l a n d a 
c r u n c h . T h e n h e spied u w o o d e n leg. 
A h a ' ' he t h o u g h t . "Hie g h o s t o f Peg-
leg t he P l r t t f come to l i fe ," a n d fol-
lowed. 
Fi t / , suw l 'egleg s top, r e a c h h igh , 
g r n s p a rn|M* u n d swing h imse l f a c r o s s 
a da rk pool tha t filled t h e w i d t h of 
t h e cave. Fi t / . ' s a d v e n t u r o u s s p i r i t 
lenjHNl wi th in h i m . H a s t i l y h e fol-
lowed. AH he reached for t h e rope , 
IVgleg cut it u t the o t h e r end . F i t s 
ba re ly fftfOd h imse l f f rom fa l l i ng In-
to t he poo l Recove r ing h i s b a l a n c e 
he s t a r t e d buck ln ho r ro r . T h p pool 
w a s a l i v e wi th s l imy, h o r r i b l e c r a w l -
i n g a l l i g a t o r s whose j a w s opened 
hung r i l y . 
H e hea rd foo t s teps a u d t u r n i n g s a w 
Rosa l ind , w h o , seeking h im In t h e 
P i r a t e ' s Den . ha . ; fol lowed h i m t h r o u g h 
t h e open t r a p . So, too, h a d G i l b e r t 
a n d M K gang , and before F l t z h a d 
t i m e to g r i s t Rosa l ind , t h e y h a d leap-
ed upon lilm. 
One bf five, a n d yet M i w n s Iny-
ing ahmit Iiim lust i ly , t h e Joy of but-
t le t h r i l l i ng t h r o u g h h i s ve ins . A 
h rd r ight OfOOfd lilm to fal l .-.gainst 
Rosa l ind . F l t z h e a r d a s p l a s h . 
H e t u r n e d h i s h e a d ! L o o k e d ! 
it< Mind b a d fallen i n t o t h e pool. 
C reep ing tOWOrd her t he la rges t iif 
t b e a l l i g a t o r s , wi th h u g e d i s t ended 
j a w s w o r k i n g vicinusly. 
( ( 'ont inned next week) . 
SEE THIS CHAPTER AT PALM THEATRE SATURDAY 
MERCURY DROPS TO 56 
LOWEST REACHED 
IN 17 YEARS 
by tin* i-iiirlit dlstnrbtnos ilmi pssisd 
nnil liwnril ovi'l* llic still,* Monilny. Tu-
il;i.v will IM- fiiir willi ,i s lowly l in ing 
i . - i M | M - r i i l i i r i - . 
T A M P A , l-'lii„ Mny ll A .nnl nor th 
wimi wni iii,, MiiT.iiiy tumbling tn ths 
I.m. I Mny s fiKiin* In Hi,. 1,17.1 17 
yi-iiis. 1111,1. wlili mu* exception, tbe 
1..W.-1 r iun i i * fm- thm iim,* in i lu* 
I l l s ! .'IS y , ;,!•*-
'i'ii.. temperature stond sl M early 
j . • • 1*-Liny, only ..11.* decree hither ilnin 
,.ii Mny -*. mil ii,,* eoldesl tor thai 
iluy ,,11 r,•.*,.!•,I lii-ri-. 
rin* steady north, northwast wttut, 
k.in ths tampsrstore down throagb* 
mil tin* iluy. ths iiiiixiiiiiiin. 117. b r a g 
rsached sronnd i o'clock, Tba lowssi 
temperatnrs la Hay in UM IS I • 
y.'iir**, u n s ~i'_ 
T h e iiiiilsnnl COOl -l in | i wns rnnsi-il 
(liHists of the St. Cloud Hotel iltirlnic 
lh,* pnsl wi'l'l, lien* \V 11. t'nni|ilM*ll. 
l ' i .s ,*i: i l Cl ly . l*'!n. 7 I'.liniT 1'. Ill win, 
.In, 'ksonvlll , . . F i l l . ; .1. A. M.ilom*. nnil 
W W 1 'li*.ii,1.111.1. of Mol.il... A la . ; C 
r Tin,nil,,11. Jr., 'rninpn. Via. 1 11* H-
Phllllpa, Kisslmmse, i u u ; A. K. 
Htevens, Haines Olty, l-'ln. 
HOW ABSENTEES MAY 
VOTE EXPLAINED 
BY JUDGE 
Voters wlm a r e nwi.y f rom t h e i r 
lionie county mi e lec t ion d a y , b u t 
Ht Ml in t h i s s t u t e m a y vole on elec-
tion dny, by going to some e lec t ion 
p r e c i n c t p r o f i t i n g the i r two last poll 
tux receipts and the i r res is t r a t i o n cer 
l l f lcnle tn the elect ion mnitagerN, Ink-
ing 11 c e r t a i n mitti. niul h a v i n g some 
pe rson who liven In tha t p r ec inc t to 
Identify lii'in. T h e elect inn miillii|,'i'rs 
t u r n t h i s ballot over to Ihe l r oninl .v 
jiiil^c. w h o In t u r n ma l l s to t he coun ty 
fna\_tt of t he v n t e r s res idence , w h e r e 
Ihe i'lcctioii hoard c o u n t s It. 
Vote rs w h o wish to tak i ' n j ou rney , 
ami exiK'ct to he absen t from home on 
elect ion day , may not m o r e t h n n fit 
teen dnys , nmi not lesa t h a n t h r e e d a y s 
before e lect ion, go to t he office f l 
t h e i r coun ty j u d g e , get a ba l lo t , m u r k 
it, seal It nnd deposi t it w i t h t h e coun-
iy Judge, w h o s e d u t y is to df*in*U t h i s 
ba l lo t In t h e ba l lo t box of UM prec-
inct In wldch t h e voter Is re, S i c , d 
on elect ion day . 
J . W. O L I V K R 
C o u n t y d u d u e . 
C A K I I O F T H A N K S 
W e wish to thi ink our ninny f r i ends 
fnr t he i r s y m i m t h y in o tr so r row a t 
t h e loss of o u r f a t h e r , u n d nlso for 
t h e i r k indness nml he lp n n d for the 
m a n y beaut i fu l f lo ra l t r i b u t e s , a n d 
a l so lo the Kiscls tc ln Itrnn. fnr the i r 
k i n d n e s s . 
Mr. and M i s . QffTgf .1 Chi rk . 
Mr. nnd Mrs . J o h n M. Ander son 
RELIEF FROM CURSE 
OF CONSTIPATION 
A Battle Oreolt physician ssys, "Ooa-
Hllpatlon Is responsible for mors stl*ssry 
than sny other csuse." 
But Immnllste relist has hew, found. 
A .Met called Rexall Orderlies has 
heen discovered. Thla tablet sttrscts 
water from tbe system Into ths lsny, 
dry, evacuating bowel celled tha colon. 
I The wet..!* loosens the dry food i,ssta 
and csuaes a gentle, thorough, nataral 
morem-mt without forming s habit sr 
ever increasing the dose. 
Stop suffering from coostlpstloa. 
(Ihow s Rexall Orderlle s t night Next 
dsy bright Oct 24 for 2Rc todsy s t 
tha ne-met Rexall Drug Stora. 
' 
SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSISTI 
Proved safe by mimooa and pnaatbai by pfcr«teUns t'w 
Cold* Headache Neurit* Lumbago 
Pain Neuralgia Toothacha Rbeumatisn 
j DOES NOT AFFECT^THE HEART 
s~&-AeettS^wtly ?*•_____ __**___* which conUini proven dlrectioni. 1\ejmr~ mmm ot tt tsbleta U i ol U m*l 100—Drogglete. 
M M It I of appointment of Impart 
nr-. 7::nl ( lirlis for primary iliilion 
in be hoiii .lum' "iih. lD'.'s. 
M T I I ' M is hereby given iimi tbs 
I'.o.u-.l ,,1' Oounty 1'oliiiiiissioiicrs nt lli<. 
masting on Uonday tha 14th day r 
Mny. .'ii>|...ini. .| tbs following ns i larks 
nml Inspectors for tbe various iiro* 
i in. ts . for tha primary slsctton to bs 
lnl.I on Jnns :.ili, 1038 
KistrM No. 1. Kissimnm-
K. Ii. KAT/ 
.IIM JOHNSTON 
i i: I I r i ' i i u . Inspector! 
WALTER .1 M i l . s u \ . clerk 
llislrirl No, '.'. Shinnle ( ri-vk 
I P. I'VsiiN. 
\V l l Hilt INSI IN 
I M. LAMB. IIIS|K*. !, is 
BUN-RUT ORANGES, <'l,-rli 
District Nn. It, (T.iii|,lM|| stalinn 
II. B. IIIIIHVN 
II I, IIVMHS'I'IIKIIT. 
W M.ril i i K i .AMiiu, Inspectors. 
AI . I IX iim INSI IN. Clerk. 
I H s l r l r l No. 1. S t . ( l.iuil 
II 11 I ' l l W V I N I K I ) , 
0 XV. I . A N I U S S . 
M I K K P B T H R S O N , Ins i s - i t o r s . 
IT, M Adams, cii'rk. 
IHslrlct No. t. Deer I'arli 
HILL TlMi.M.l. . 
BOta MVIl'l'1,1*: KM.Ml'lKK 
M. \v. S I M MI INS. Inspectors 
L I. I . A S S I T I C K . d a r k . 
Il.sln.l No. 6. I-..onus,ill,. 
P. 1*1 BAVTOM, 
U l i n HAISllI- lN, 
IIIIANT DAM, Inspaoton 
IIIM I .Vl tASS. Cli-rk 
D i s t r i c t No. 7. KlsHiimiM-c 
MAT 8TBATT0W, 
NMI.si IN MAKnraOM 
i ill I ii A I I A S S , Inspector! 
EDWARD NDW'l'iiN. Clerk. 
II; I.-i, t No. 8, Nnrroomee 
RJOLANT 'IHIMPKINS, 
MNI M i l TV SI IN. 
WAX/TBS TYSON, Inspectors. 
.1. It. IHINIXJAN. C l e r k . 
D i s t r l r t No . 9, I x k o s e c 
NOAH S M I T H . 
MUS. N O A H HMIT11. 
M R S MAUK I I I ' N T . InsTCctors. 
I ' l i A S KVANH. Clerk . 
D i s t r i c t No. 10, M u l b e r r y S ink 
m i I ' A M i r i i i i i . u 
O. 0 S l ' I . l . l V A N , 
M R S . C. / .KIT / . . Inspector*!,. 
II. (1. H A N C O O K . a e r k 
D i s t r i c t No . 11, s t Cloud 
A. E OOWOBR 
it w. eornuoij., 
J. O. lloi.i.i: ' , . InspoctCTs. 
( . OUTLAW, Cierk. 
Distrlrt No. 12, Holopaw 
B. W. JIIDD. 
K. T. JORIM)N, 
T. A. DENTON, Inspectors. 
O. M. IlKNIIIUCKS. Clerk 
IN WITNHSa WIIKRBOF: I hnve 
set my hnnd snd oftldnt seal at KIs-
•.i.m...... (he 14th d«v of Mny, 1IW8. 
J. J,. CVKR:lT!ira?r, 
(Sen! I Clerk of the ssld Board. 
Public Speaking 
Hon. Cory D. Landiss 
of Deland, Florida 
Will Speak at Kissimmee 
| THURSDAY, MAY 24th 
I at 8:00 P. M. 
at Corner of Darlington Avenue and Broadway 
In Behalf of the Candidacy of 
HON. DOYLE L CARLTON 
For Governor 
All Voters are Cordially Invited to Attend 
You Have Heard About the Other Candidates— 
Now Come and Hear All About CARLTON! 
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ONLY DEMOCRATS 
VOTE IN JUNE 
PRIMARY 
THB \TT«>RNKY GENERAL IIAMIS 
IH>W\ R I L E S Ol 
BISECTION 
Talluhaaaec Attorn, y Qatk. Trad 
I I . ]);i\ is is nu i i l ing out to nil r-< 
t h m o l i i . c i s nt' Kloridii . :nii | o tha ra de 
atring them, |.„ni|ii]ieiv ambodylni tot 
tan be iiiis written in responea to IT-
quanta fm- Information regarding v»ri-
oiis i»ii:i-rs gf tlie forthcoming pri-
mary and mn .n i l election. 
rii.- panaphleta ira daalgned to dear 
up pertlneal i|-.:. 'st inns regarding 
methoda to bo purooad in i dllm 
proayectlve olectora, otftcea i<< be v.it 
ed on and vuriuus other matter! to bt 
bandied botaro tbo Democratic prim- ' ' 
I H mii subsequent dfCtton nre held, 
••'our pamphlets, eontaliiiug scores 
of l e t e r s w r i l t e n by .Mr. Unv Is. hnve 
.'tlreii.lv been pr in t e,| So lllllliy of 
tlie u i les t ic i i s jiskeil t b e ; n t o r u e y gan-
m aval almoal dally nre already aaawer' 
w ed In lhe pjiinplilets tlint tlie Inquirer 
is almply furnlened wtth one of tba 
iloeuriH u t s . w i t h a br ief exph inn to ry 
le t te r . 
fitly is a t l g a a l of t h e m o r e import 
nut opiiiinns pandered by the attorney 
k'Clierul. eoiislt lereil n p i o p n s 111 view 
of ihe approaching primary: 
Offices to lie Vsted 
D i e i.ft it. s in b,- voted u]uu\ include 
jadflM ot tha clreull court* atata a t 
tortieys. JodgM of ...urts of rsOOTd, 
civil cui r ts ni record, criminal courts 
of record nml courts of crlmea and soli 
t i tors nf eoorta of record; oonnty rup-
e n i a o n "f ragtatratlon; adjutant uen 
crnl, Btata < h. mist iin all caaM when 
ihe terms t.f office expire prior io De-
cern!* r :;i, 1900 , membera of the 
stat A Democratic executive committee, 
nongreaaliHiil i •» D at ta exe< atlra 
committee and count] democratic ex-
ecutive oommlttae; delegatea to tbe 
imtioimi Democratic convention j atate 
aad «"iii.|> , meet i prealdentlal i lee 
tors, United State* lenata and con-
gress 
Co uuiy commlaoionera ibonld ap-
ply Sect i,ni I'll ot the Kevised (ieh-
erai stntutes in examining nmi rerla 
inu P'uist riilj'.m bl 
The regiatratlon i ks ihonld oloaa 
nt midnight on April 80. 
A transfer i.f regletratlou must ba 
mada npon tba amplication ot tin 
ter anl Itled to it. and npon am I • 
of the previous registration cortifi-
oafee, a it h no i Ime Umli | 
which it may IK- done. 
There is no authority to elect esnnr 
ty executive committeemen al the 
general election. Tbe committee has 
the rlghl to fill vmum ics in its niein-
b.rship existing prior to ;h-' primary 
I on. 
Candidate* nan naa only campaign 
literature, ncwipaper adrertlaing and 
advert lalng in t he enni|>aign hook to 
further their candidal 
Tin- namaa of candidatea printed on 
ih.- primary election baUota neat tor-
reepond wltb thoae apnea r i m apoa the 
oaadldata'a form <>f oath. 
Poll Tax Paynjctits 
Th© time for The pejBOal of poll 
taam mual be computed upon the 
of (but period intervening bet 
araaa Mny D .ind dune .". nud May lit 
is the fiiini day npan which poll taxes 
be pnbi. 
'I'lie liability for the payment of 
poll ta i is to be determined hy Iha 
aga 'be particular JHT^'HI ts as of Jan-
uary i i.t tin year tor whlcb poll tax 
. I I K I . 
Bupervteiora of registration them-
-.'ives must decide the qnaatlou of ex-
-inptini: dimUed aoldiera and sailors 
from paying IM.H taxea. altho the iiis-
ablllty naad not ba total 
rs ami members of the Flor-
ida National Guard :irc exempted 
from paying poll tax if tbey present 
ce r t i f i ca te s showing they a r e r e g u l a r 
memben of that organization. 
Foreign born peraona whu have Just 
beoome aal nnl lead AeeJd pay poll 
taxes tin- first yenr after receiving 
naturalization papera. 
ie moral disabilities of married male 
minors or married female minors ls 
confine<l bO tie removal of tbe dis-
nhiiiiy I., contract nnd be contracted 
with, ami has DO refsrenoa to the re-
moval of poiiticni dlaabllltlei 
tbe constitution 
ti voters nmal apply in person 
to the rutin t.v Jndgei of their home 
county in state and oounty elections; 
it is md autfldaat compliance to ap-' 
aaat badoea any one else. 
win ther aegroea ihonld hi allewad 
in vob in primary dependa entirely 
upon the executive coiualtb 
mnry call. 
Peraona cannot register by mall, 
and those Incoming of legal voting ago 
un e lee ' ion d a y a n d h a v e lived in the i r 
i for the required 
lengib of time mny appear peraonaIIj 
before thi luperrlstee of registration 
t*. 'iiiiiiucit of ins lapel voting 
age and become qualified to vote. 
: fearing Women 
: under tbelr 
nam' 
tion booha in 
such namaa, and if thej arc rab 
enti.v married muat p -\ •• 
to show that thi 
i ry o a t h 
• : 
tun- must ba • nn fide 
hoxm dance la tha atata for 
• period of i v*. 
bb- to n | I 
- ill only be a 
White i ii mo< i atic pi mi ry, as only 
illing 30 per eenl "f the 
entire toh • 
ibject lo the j . Biy law. 
Registration aupervlaora will noi 
violate any law by laaepli i thi U 
• t during hours other i han 
i • tote. 
Persons may register with the tax 
aaUeetor an D at tar 11 ration 
books cloae, lata as May 10, the last 
day for paying JMIII tax. 
When tba reeldence of n person is 
removed, ur cot age to exist, it is the 
province of the regl&iratlon uupervltuir 
and county commissioner* to transfer 
the voter, ^r remove, hla name from 
li. 
t h e books, if mieh peMOB Inm left t he 
coun ty . 
P e r s o n s reyis ter in- ; must si^'ii t ludr 
own namaa In tht nreeeuoa af the ta. 
giatratioa aupervtaor, and the tettei 
muM l lgn bis in aitesi . ' i t ion. 
Although firet choice rotaa will 1M> 
counted, regerdleaa of whether the 
voter refiatera bla •econd oholea 'he 
mie failing >" vote moond cholea for-
feits a pori inn of bis franchise. 
County tax Collector! "my OOSfa 
b r a n c h offices at any p l a t e in the 
couniy i l u y may see fit. 
Poll l a x e s a r e •BQHBOeMfl in I ' loiidn 
regardless of whether • paraon la I 
cltlaen of the state. ,.r i 
Bach candidate tor offlea wholly 
Within tbe connty iniisi file a sw,. n . 
itatemenl and receipt for i mil 
aaeeaament, Lf uny la aaaeaaed, nnd u , , j ' ( ' . , , . ( 1 
pay bla filing fee to the circuit eoi,rl ' 
clerk of thai connty nol loai 'ban 
twentj dayi prior to the primary, 
Peraona losing llmba ara exempl 
eying poll (aaea 
AM pereoni registering to vote must 
| give tbelr correct 
Candidal . - for al l ol l'i- i 11111-1 t ile 
ttatementa of oenipal^i eipanaei nol 
ea r l i e r lii,in May 6, nor Inter t h a n 
May 10; nol ea r l i e r t h a n May M, nor 
later than Ma) BT, and not earlier 
tban .lum '.. and later than .llllie lo. 
three Beparota stat . imnts heinu re-
qnlred. 
Clerka of county Jndgea1 offloea may 
\nn fully perform the function Of M 
.-. ring the abaenl voteftf law during 
tha ..' • mca of the lodgee dating 
It is m a n d a t o r y for peraOUl to show 
their party affUtstlona when regiater 
log tor p; imarlaa, but nol tor feaeral 
•election-
Where the Republican party of .oun 
( i . s pulls .'IO \nr eenl of the vote for 
couniy offloea, • Republican primary 
must be Meld aa Car as coanty officera 
are concerned, nnd negro ae nmy voir 
in Mich primer). 
Only those cnn.li.lale> can ba voted 
for in primary election! whose names 
ara printed on bae baUota need la the 
elect ion. 
i nleaa a voter declare! his party 
affiliation and record! it in the reg-
istration book he cannot vote in the 
primary unleea bis party affiliation 
onda with that in the » 
The right of a peraon to vote ns a 
1 tomocral must be determined by re-
ference to tha registration books. 
Changes of party affiliation must be 
made at least sixty days batiste Aa 
da> of tha primary. 
1 Oder tha primary law one n bo re-
f l i t en ai 1 Republican cannot vefea 
tor candidatea of th<' Democratic par 
ty in the p r i n m r y to IH> he ld .lr 
C. L. BANDY ROUNDING 
OUT TWENTY-ONE 
YEARS ON JOB 
Hoi>c Chest Treasures 
0. L Bandy, who is • run,it 
ilmi- fm* re-election In i.„ .Iun,* prl 
mnry , Is ri.iniiliIHT unt twi'iil.v , 11,• 
SI 1 i. .* I.'i lln* lil\|.ll|K*rs uf 
Osceols county, nnd is probftMj iin* 
in *-! 1,11.11m IIIIIII iii ;i 1*1.nnly 1,It'll*,* to 
day, iiv, 1 *, I.,*,ii ii..- to pa] tarns, aud 
wii'i'ii iiir.i' call ni Hi.' offlea uf c. 1.. 
Bandy, " ' meb conrtaons 
in rn in nmi iii.y ni-viT r* 
Mr. ;l llnil.l IIIIS IM-.H ilusrl.v i.l. Ill I 
IT,*,I n illi 71II publ ic 1111.1.111.'ins I'ur Iiiu 
1 1'• lii ,*uunl.\* lur iil.uin 
71 quarter of .1 century and bus taken 
1111 11,III,* luu l ill villi.MIS l.uliTus nml 
,ivii* orgaalnatlona. 
Boma yean aga III Bandy estab-
lished 71 practice in tha m\ collector1, 
,.rn,* li-iiiniT iii.. dlftatanl slttss 
ni stated periods tor tba sccMnmoda 
IIMII of iiius,- win, wisiiuii tn pay iinii* 
tasaa, Ums savini UM uaosaaity uf hun-
dreds of persons mating n Joumay ta 
ll inrl lu.usi*. A i*ulli*i*liir fur liusi 
nass licenses la alaa sani nul al tha be 
•.iiiuiii*.. of iinii period, whlcb is an-
other little runvuninii.* Mr. Huliily 
,1,*, *, jn lii*. mui i*x|ii*iis,'. I"n,li*r the 
law ba would only bass to stay in liis 
» ' 
RALLY, ol course, whil eoct 
into ths June Bride's Hope 
Chest Is nobody's business. 
But If we sre allowed Just one 
peep st the treasures Inside, we 
may be slsrded. Snowy white esn-
broidered linens of s few years ago 
offlee snd k*i tha taxpayers hnnl him , f e r , p i a c c a b y colorful ones — 
up, 1.in tbe preferred to ba scoonuno tyta i h e e „ t 0 ,.„„ o n , r e o r c h | d > 
Mr Bandy fsalt confident thai iff 
imu.- v.rvi,*,, will ba appreciated by 
tba v,,i,rs mui tiim in* win 
ilu- 11, .111 i mi 1 i. -i 1. 
l lu lui-. um* upiM,nuiii Hiis yi-nr, tin 
insi opopsltlon tot ssrseal yeara, 
t i l l I . M I X M I I K 111 
MCCORMICK'S MEMORY 




Iha word trail, as generally under 
loea nut appll ta Iha -Pamlaail 
Trail, a blghway of modern oonitrnc-
t ion. of a - p h a l t and rock. L'74 mi les 
buiL' and connecting Tampa on the 
Uteri Ooest with Khunl on the Deal 
Ooaet, and built at | BOB) Of |7,000,-
tHHi The work baaen la 1916, aa Im-
portant year, wb.n the State High-
way Commission was established and 
tli. building of the Dixie highway had 
its -tart. Tin BtOTy Of the building 
of the great South Florida Trail IH 
one of tu iusua l in te res t , concerniiiK I 
which the following is Quoted la part 
Erou reaolntiona adopted by the board 
of commlsalonera ot Dade coanty. <>n 
April 2T, 1928: 
"NH t r u e h i s t o ry can be w r i t t cu . x-
cej.i bf t he lav ish use ..; 
Intellect ami aaargy. Tlie BOB* Joe 
Bu<h Beeaa, a citizen of EMula county. 
-iicl-a brilliant writer nnd newspaper 
man known to all Florida. 1ms writ-
b n i detailed history of the 1 
H ith a brief i. I. r -nc , - in the 
ns t rue t ion moveiiH nt in Flor-
ida, wh ich bus bai D pub l i shed by 
authority of UM Tamiami Trail com 
niissinii and the cuun ty eoi innls- i ' m e i s 
of D a d e coun ty . 
"Mr . Baaea put a p e a l dea l of pa ins -
tafctag effort iii HUH w o r k , und , wr i t -
t e n in n s ty le wh ich few can ac iom-
pu-di. ii false.*1 
A >lloi{ l \ . . l OK TIN 
The world- up|ily of tin is a Brit-
ish monopoly, nnd tear is expressed of 
ortage of tnis Important 
nietnl . Amer ica uses inon> oi it t h a n 
al l t h e n al of tha wor ld . It is esti-
m a t e d tha i ha l l i th*' food c i i s i i i n e d 
in this counti., ,s put up in (in cans. 
T o cut off t he sup].ly of t in w o u l d 
wurk a h a r d s h i p Efo i n w f ie ld Of 
production has been discovered in 
m a n y y e a r s and the present field in 
the lalanda aoath of India is becoming 
ted. 
K \ r i u \ i \ \ i May 
h.i-. b.-cu paid to the 
Cyrna H, McGormlch, tha inventor (.f 
the flral p r a c t i c a l r e n i v r . 
Amid i m p r e s s i v e ceremonies , tb . 
firal monument '<> tha p e a l plonaaT 
ims just been unveiled bare, only • 
few feet from Ibe old w o r k s h o p w h e r e 
be i n ato d bla first machine 
M.ne than 1,000 pQQpU fcO<* pert 
iu the dedication ef the manvment 
In the preeenoa of Qynu MeOormiok, 
Sr., p res iden t of t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
H a r v e s t e r C o m p a n y , OhiCSgO, thf five-
fool g r a n i t e m u r k e r . iTee t id to tha 
memory of McCormlak, the inventor, 
by iiiriiil ' iT- of t h e s tuden t b r a n c h , 
A m e r i c a n Society of A g r i c u l t u r e Ku 
glneara al 7lrglala P^tochnlc In-
BtltUte, was unvid lcd . 
fiwrtng o t h e r s p i . s . i i t w. re C y r u s 
McOormlck, Jr . vice prealdenl of the 
International Harvested Coin IKI ny, 
and a grandson of the inventor, and 
Dr. Julian A. B o m u e , president of 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute. 
li. B. Lacy wus In charge of the 
og. Cadet it- H. Oboate, nmde 
cniatioii add raaa In behalf f 
tbe Virginia i'ob tecbnlo institute. 
Of greal interest was the audTBQI 
of x \ ma M.•< luniick, Jr.. who paid 
tribute to ids illustrious grandfather. 
The house in which McCmdck per-
fected the tx Htl ie w-.i. dee 
shack which presents a very pictures-
.pie a p p e a r a n c e . The i n a r k i T which 
haa b e n unveiled te him is but a 
atooe'a throw from Iha house. The 
weal ber bea ten , obi house a n d the 
mark- r n e a r It, s u r r o u n d e d hy g r a s s y 
and wooden binds, form a remain i-
memorial to th.. man who lias meant 
su much to agriculture -
Cyrui II. MeCorniick was bon 
riuhi mi the furm wliciv Ihe m a r k e r 
now s t a n d s , in 1800. H e comple ted 
t h e l i ' - i p r ac t i ca l ran pa r at t h i s s ame 
locat ion, in U l l , when he w a s h u t 2*1 
y e a r s .if age . 
T h e in t roduc t ion of tha r e a p e r work -
ed w o n d e r s in llie efficient y of farm-
e r - . At first m a n y ra i l ed a«a lns t the 
i ibe reaper, preferring to go on 
lOing IhiiiL'- in tha old-fiishioiieil man 
nor. But gradually tliis opposition 
wus dlapelled, and tha reaper became 
i -inn.i.ini meehlna uaed averywhere, 
it has aaved tlma and anerfv for 
il made Of farm workers. Tl« 
young boy wbo la 1881 preeented tha 
fruit of his luhor.H to the world did 
the world i aerviea Chat win never 
ho forgotten, Xha oarenua 
Whlcb his son a m ] grgBdaOB and over 
a t h o u s a n d o t h e r s paid t r i b u t e to bis 
memory were approprtata and touch 
lag;. 
ro i l and jade. xc*tcrday'a yardi 
of silky lingerie havi ihnink to 
tni briefeit number of inchei of 
gforgettei and chifToni. But in the 
midst of all of theae things which 
right-minded grandmother! would 
decry aa "impractical," there ap-
pear! something io practical that 
grandmother berielf would never 
btve dreamed of adding It to her 
own hope cheat even ii she could! 
Tied with white rlbboni — tht 
decoration! In which they appeared 
at the "Kitchenette Shower" for 
the bride-to-be — are a boat of in-
di*. idual and "juat-for-two"' itxea of 
canned foodel Everything from the 
daintiest fruit! for aalada and im-
ported brand* of caviar for after 
theatre auppsr canape*, to the moat 
proialc bet oftimea more dr afra bit 
cam of tomatoes, corn, peas, oven 
baked beam, and aauerkraut 
Uiefol and Practical 
Contributing* small cans of food 
for the hope cheit ii a rather new 
but **ery popular custom for the 
1928 bride. Ni . only ara these 
cans just the right sice to open ug 
In a hurry during the days of early 
housekeeping when one is being 
entertained at a continual round of 
parties, but they idd to the bride'a 
limited knowledge of the good loodi 
which are available ready prepared. 
Here are some suggestions that will 
be found n*oat useful for the rosy 
days of entertaining in the new home: 
artichoke hearts, brussels sprouts, 
mnshrooma, grapefruit, cherries, lo-
ganberries, Hawaiian pineapple, an-
chovlea, crabmeat t cheese, fig pud-
dings, tamsJes, sliced bacon, bone-
lens rhirWrn, veal loaf, clam chow-
der, chicken i la king, lobster New-
burg, salmon, asparagus soup, sweet 
and sour pickles, and fruit cake. 
CARRIE ARNOLD FOR 
SUPERVISOR OF 
REGISTER 
Mrs, C a r r i e Arno ld . well known 
bus ines s woman Of K i s s i m m e e , h a s 
ininoiinccu a s I e i i nd lda l e tot t h e of-
fice of S u p e r v i s o r of l te^lst ra t Ion for 
' ' aoola county, aubject t" the action 
Of t he I leuioeiiit ic p r i m a r y tO beheld 
In . lunc. Mrs. A r n o l d w a s b. . in In the 
southern pari af Qeaeola county ami 
spent sevcrnl y e a r s of bat you th in 
Kenanavllla aaetlon, loiter she re-
shied at SebrlUg for siv y e a r s , and 
bus been n lesi . lcnl of Klss in imee for 
iti.- past eight yeare, 
Mrs. Arnold completed iunreal in 
stenography ami bookkeeping nt th. 
Tampa Hnsiness Oo liege, and was for 
four years bookkeeper lor Lhe KIHHIIU 
nice ci t rus Growers AaoociaUotl, and 
for the pasl y e a r a n d one hal f ha 
been the o w n e r a n d UUlUUKcr of the 
Bonnie Bella Beauty Bhoppg in Kis-
simmee. 
if alectsd Mis. Arnold proiuiwH ta 
perform the duties of the oMoa t«» 
ll.- best of bar ability and in the In 
torcst of thg v o t e r s uf Mie co imly . 
I 
fl long d ry s|Mdl (o Mow ggftgfl in t870, 
ami coutlnued durthg tha IHumpagn 
war of Mutt lime. True to H H repu 
tatlon, ii be., • active again in tin 
lata Bprlag Of 1914, nod cease,! wliNi 
tha armistice was algned, 
Now there is a greater BoW thha 
ever mui the rlllagera are alarmed 
many taking tiio Long wa eroftsd lo 
avoid paal lag near il. OthSTl croMwlDt 
Iheinselves as they go b\ 
n . U > K LINK SEEKING 
Mi l»|s( OVTIM E THE 
K1V|- ;K STEAMKR.S 
t 'ly.le Hteamshlp Company 
enli led a plea to t h e S u i t e Uai I road 
Commlaalon for parinlaaton ba dla 
continue tha ateamahlp Une between 
Jackaonvllle and Banford. Tbey pive 
Ba the i r reason t he I'm I t l ia t the set 
\i<c bad aot paid its own arpanam 
for aeveral years. 
T h e line is o n e of t h e oldest lu t he 
laa mar "Olty of Jackson* 
vllle," having been operated fot forty* 
r -. The Osceola has bOOU on 
the nm for nearly Bftaaa raara, 
The Clyde Cnnipuiiy atated that in 
• of opera! Ion tor I ba paal 
is lias madi ' I he l ine n BOM] 
i eopoaltioa aad thai at the and 
of laal year the booha rimmed • defldl 
, 000 and that already In 1008, 
the river line hud tost I10.00O, 
auea of the deficit was blamed 
on trucking ami bus lines handling the 
inn.. . mmm_rt of the freight and paaaen* 
g e n in ihis aaction. Higher wagea 
ami cost of fuel was a l so ine i i thmed in 
the petition, 
Cond i t ions canno t be bet ter . -'I ft) 
cording to ofibiuis of tbe company 
becanaa of ateadlly Increasing compstl' 
tb .n . 
l ' t . . r iver t r i p from .la. ksonvi l le to 
Palatka and Banford h considered one 
of the moot beautiful In nor lda and 
da of peraona have ur rived in 
tbla efty by way at the St. J o h n 
Uiv -r S t e a m s h i p Lines, 
Advertise in tlie Tribune 
Palm Theatre 
I K M . W M \ \ 
WILD BEAUTY 
ANII LOOK WIIATS OOMDHfl 
SATI11DAV. MAI 19 
' l (Kl) KIIIUKsOl I W l l l A " 
-TIIK HAUNTBD ISLAND" 
Co nil il it nun nf 1 «r t I I , lur 1. 
H.il l i i . | l*i l*f+ .'ir | ml ''ir 
M l . , S n • In- K Hh' nml 
UOMIW A M H I KM»\ \ 
Ua H 
m 
anler , " a hog owned by W 
beiioved (o be (ha lar*geit pork 
Ueichmann of Leigh, Nebraska, 
... uxi.tence. 1 lie animal in a pure 
•red Poland China Slag and weiuha 1,235 pound.. The owner belicvc-
can make it even heavier. "Dai-iler" measure, 7 feet 2 inchcn (rom 
UH to no . t and.la > 1 lnc haa high. H« la vecy active. There were 
• I I M piga In hla litter, of which five hoar. andThr.e iiowa wore rained 
11,. Ili^ IT, . *-.,„*, l„l 
KAST SIDI . WKSI MI.I . 
t . . , , ,u , . i r i l r l . n „„,l \iruliili, ,,tlll 
Ml \ l , \ IV, I IN IHU I • 
W H I M M . W , M \ \ 
I I I I I U I I II M M * -
Ill 
AM SI I 'OIVC 
Mu 11 m c itt 3ttR 
Ti l l K S D W . M41 il 
001 NTB1 SIDKK 
a i i ii 
TIIK < 111 INK OF TIIK HKIXIOV 
a IH) 
•TIIK KINti OK TIIK JUNGLE" 
M l , I I I I ' l i l l I | 
Mo min > Oi I' r If Inv . 1 .. mnl | ,. 
SMliirflny. Uln uml '!.'..• 
M \ I I N I I , I N K M 
TetSSMJSj UrilnfMilH.v, Krhluy, llh' uml : . 
H*lur(lH>N unl i l r.iim, ,'>,• nml M t 
I KOIIII i l l WATERS SEEN 
\ s WARNING OF DISASTER 
MA IH >MMi:. 1 Y i n . c. S.-uie new 
oa ttonal illeaeier N Poreaeen through 
the audden actlvitj of the ••nuul 
spring of Uarommei*1 
ir is iiiiwiii- again, Hooding ttalda 
and roada after 10 yeam ef nuict. 
Legend makea it tha certeln algnal of 
cetaetropba 
Beck in ITVi. when t h e K r e i u b 
revolution wus afaoul i" begin, tha 
iini.i sjiriiiur began to t\am and no* 
tinned during tha Behin Of 'Terror, in-
c o r d i n g to b n a l h i s to ry b u n d e d d o w n 
b\ word of month . Likewise , it b roke 
REMOVAL 
N O T I C E 
THE ST. CLOUD ABSTRACT 
CO. hat moved itt office from 
the Peoples Bank Building lo 
the PORTER BUILDING on 
Pennsylvania Avenue, where 
they will be glad to continue 
to serve their customers. 
N. C 1IAHII1N I'. M. l l l 'TTON 
ST. (I .OI I) KI.K1 TKIC CO. 
Kliilriral WiriiiK mill I .,nli:i. Iini; 
I *•! mi ' i . s t'lti-M-rf nlly (iln*t,—s.i is 
fiutinii (,ii:ir:inli-<-il rronipt .Service. 
l'i 'II.T Hill*,'. r.nii-.vliimiii Avi,. 
666 
C u r e s Chi l l s a n d F e v e r , I n t e r -
m i t t e n t , R e m i t t e n t a n d Bi l ious 
F e v e r d u e t o M a l a r i a . 




D a i n t i n e s s , P o i s e 
S e l f - C o n f i d e n c e 
Till-so nre now j.isslhli-
,*v,*i*.v ,l;i>*. ,*u*ii iiii,li*r tin* 
•OM uyiiii: ininllil,,11s, 
. 11 At. miuli' of 
lllllll.,* ,,l,s,,l l„ nl ,*, Ilnl,,.11 
llssu,* - iiii,l niillH,*i,ll,* 
l.':i ir/.i-. 
Tlii-y HIT- ,*s|n r i j i l l j su -
lu.rii,r IM'IHUSI. uf lln- p ro -
f.. livi- u iu l i r l u i , i 
JUST ASK KOK 
OAUZKTS 
4 9 c 
ii,,\ ,.r on,, aaaaa 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
ma-t ^mwcJL Jmm, 
s i . C l o u d . F l o r i d a 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
Our new _;•_.:,u\ borne l» cue ,*f tke 
beBt equlppoil pstabll»hmi.n(» of It . 
«irt In tbe a u t . 
Kviriililnit within HH HUMH baa bwn 
.nli'iTil with a view lo comfort, con 
renlence i.nd a Honthlng iiiin„N|ihrre. 
A iKiiuilfnlly iirriiiiK<*d rhapel, with 
lirlvui,. ri'llrlng rooinii anil cxl(a fael* 
lllate llu. service. 
--all armnitomciila anil iHjulpuient i t 





Feel Tired and 
Achy? 
Too Often This Warna of 
Sluggish Kidneys. 
LAMF.? Stiff> Achy? S u r e y o u r kidney* ure working r igh t? o lug -
tjiuli k idneys allow was te poisons t a 
uccumulute and make one l imguid. 
liretl und aehy« willi often .lull head-
aches , dizziness and nagging buck-
Bene. A common warn ing is t o o fre-
Qticnt, BBanty or ljurning excrclionn. 
iJmiti'., J'ills. u s t imulan t d iu r e t i c , 
increase tlm secretion oi t h e k idneys 
and t h u s aid in t he el iminat ion o i 
bodily WJIHIC. I ' sere eve rywhere en -
do. se Duuri's. Aal\ your neighbor/ 
DOAN'S ^ 
A STIMULANT DIURETIC .TR KIDNEYS 
Iun rr Mil burn Co Hlg Chcnt Buffalo. N Y 
SUIT CLUB 
A. L. BARLOW 
Gets Suit No. 31. 
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amsaaaat >•»« M H I aaaaaa i n M «____****\ 
• lAH'AI. VISITINO SOCIAL 
St, doublets 
IOMIN; PERSONAL OOING 
l't »•<< ,M 11111111 aa***** i • » ' »«••>' ! — • • • — — * — • • — • • « 
Mrs. M. I.. Sli'i'ii nn.l son, l t i . lnTl, 
motored to GalnaaviUe Batarday, 
w lii-iii Mra, Bteen iiiii'inii il n tfotbara 
Day lm II. 11 i.-i iriiiii I.y Iho Tl Kupiia 
Alpha fi-ati-rnli v ..I' wliiili h 
Probart, is a mamlMr. Tiny were nc-
,*,,iiiiniiiii*.| iiiimi- i..v Pro-bar! ' ' *. . 
.•lllll I ' I , ' - I ,Ml . I , , | | | | M I | | . IVllll ,*.*llt Willi 
iluy nml M,nuiny In SI, ('Ininl nm! ra-
tlinied I,, llll' IlllV,'!*!-!!). Tlll'Sllll.V. 
H. W. Porter, ,*Uil oalat*. insurance. 
Honrv I.hu-ks li-ft Miy 10 for Ullca, 
N . n York. 
MUST PAY POLL 
TAX BY NEXT 
SATURDAY 
MrH. S. 11. N n r r l s hns r i ' l i i rnr i l I " 
L a k a B k m i i t o a , F l o r i d a . 
Mr. llllil Mrs . Nu l lum O. I >yi* l i m . 
t ',iuiiK-ii i,, A:..-nn. nii i . Iowa* 
l l n n l lln n i inr i - l i - b locks g ive you a 
lM.tt.ir IniililiniT a l I . O W K K C O S T . 
11-tf 
MrH. Aimi'iii* Sinllli li-fl TIH'MIII. ' . . 
H a y 8, rm- Etlverdale, M a r y l a n d . 
Okwlnf nu t s i i l r of mi l l ine ry l i , go 
imrl l i . Sail- u n l i l .lull,. I . M r s . I.. I'I. 
( . l i n n i i . Ill H | . 
Kal CI.KKN-MAI1K I'ltd noodles, 
—cranl. iu.il POT I'lK BOWS. Flu 
,-Ht ii.in.in style, rii i i i-ns' Ofacanr. 
33 i f 
Mr. niul Mrs. \V. 11. Bbonpe l .n 
Saturday, May ti, for Arendln, Ohio. 
Hut ler, l lu l t i r Mill, mid Cream 
Model Dairy Fann, or l'lione 67-2 
M u r r a y \V. i K i u s t r i u l . Klas i inni r i 
attorney, S|M*HI Monday in st, Cloud 
Ihr. .1. I I . Al len , S. T . C u r e s , IUVM-HI 
o r :ili-i*,il. n i l In .MI d r u g s . Off iee Hih 
a m i Mass . A r e . l l m i r s (1:00 lo 11:110 
A. M.I •!:»» to aaa r. M. 
Mr. nml Mrs . 1*1. II. W u l k l i m left 
Mnn,lay f.u* l isreuln. lul l . , (o HIM-IHI 
(lie siiiiiiii.i 
s i . (loud N a m siiMimi—ciK»rH, 
.Magazines. I'ost Cards. Tlin-ids and 
Oatdiea. Ufl-tf 
Mm Alia Minypiiuiy lafl Tneeday 
rnr Walled Lake, Mich., in apanl t t a 
s u m m e r iii,. 'itlis. 
l l r . C. s . i , I , Iml i . I liii-niii-iiiiir. F lo r -
ul.-i Avenue , i l i in l linns,* -uiiil i of 111th 
Street. i'i„*n* t«. S4-tf 
1 1. i ii ci sl rn.'l anil 0 , 1*. l lmi.ly ..I 
Klssiiniii.s*. wi'i-i* luisiiu-ss vi . 
SI, r i . nu I l'liiiisiliiv l i lonil im. 
Visit t h e I I . & s . l . n u i r y for l l ie 
f inest M o s l e m u n d F l o r i d a M e a l s 
S t a p l e 7iii(i *'«"iiy ( i roeer i i -s . 4-tf 
Mr. mnl Mrs . .1 11 Hro-ivn a n d son, 
.i;u*i: Wlauner, lafl Saturday i.y motor 
for t h e i r linnii* ln Ch icago , III. 
l l r . Win. II . Ilmlils. I ' ll) sii iiui a n d 
Siiriri'iin, nffii-e Mlfveiilli a n d IVniiH 
Ave. l i n y n n d Night r a i l s i i ronipl ly 
i n t e n d e d . 
Mr, a n d Mrs . T,. A. Poo le left T u e s -
d a y for Hi-tifniii. M7iss, atbm |..*II*I 
int.. llii ' ir snv.-iiili w i n t e r lu S t , C loud . 
P e r c y ' s Har i i e r S i m p an i l l l en i i ty . 
P a r l o r , I l u u l e r A n n s Kiii ldi i ig. ll.Vtf 
Mrs. M II I I I I I I .MI a n d Mrs . O. I t . 
Itli ' ifli mnl smi, I toss , of Or ln IT—HA, 
siKuit iiu* weak aad in s i . cloud with 
i n i i i i i 
A. l'. Kn nt mn ii. of Newark, N. J., 
arrived Tnaaday tor a brief visit with 
his parenta Mr. and Mrs, Geo. C Kauf 
innn. m lln-lr hiiiin- nu (Iiin iivi-iiin*. 
Today lie Is leaving fur llie north, 
iHTOllllillllieil hy Mr. anil Mrs, Killlf-
iililii, wlm will visit n daughter in 
Connecticut and win also vi-it nn.itlu-r 
daufhter in Ichnectadr, N, If, ami a 
s<m In Perry's Mills, a. v Mr. and 
i lr Kiiiiri'maii will return in October. 
"Old Time Ihmre" at Tourist t'lul, 
house Friday niglil Hiis rtecli. KV-
aryhody invited. :I!M1|HI 
TWENTY THOUSAND 
FISH FROM STATE 
HATCHERY 
ar Horn of the si * Lood boat 
bouea. received >> ahipmenl of nnell 
Hah frnm tin ' i t a t a li.it. IKI y, i'-l inui i i i l 
t.» 1M> 2<MMK» in number, whlcfa ha ra 
leaned in Deal Lake Itobopekallfli pa-
rent i v. The MI)I|»U cane Croa tha 
vtata batcher? .ii Welaka, through (be 
courtesy of Btata Plan Oonunl 
i O, n 
the third "replanting" thai 
baa batt. mada in iha Lake at thJa 
place in the paal liftman yeara, mui 
wiih Ibr new refill a I inns abOUl sein-
ing in this laka it is thought " " " 
rery ahortli the local red tad ten) 
Aehermen vrill br nbic t<. anJOf nhbaa) 
•port tram lishinj; in the Into. 
Mr. Bodgea ims proadaed more Bah 
later ii' it is thoughl tlmt Hug ara 
pan ted . Thr that of tin- hi lir will 
'.Mirniiii another anpply as MOO ns the 
Uatcberj can meal th" demand. 
UM AL M O R I V I A N S ATTEND 
MEET VT JACKSONVILLE 
Mr :.iid Mrs 11. iv Biaeleteln of st 
Oloud were in attandanoe on ihr t-tiuu 
IMU11 uti t' nnder t a inn bald laal 
wwk in Jaeavoni i lie and an their 
return W, D. BNanlataln. ut tha ^inn. 
firm, lefl t<» attend the laal frw dajra 
o f t h e ( • ( . i i v c n l i n n . M r . I*. IV K i s c l 
atetn vns appointed on one ot tha 
apodal conunittaaa of tin' oonventlon. 
T h r n r \ l r o n v e n t i . m w i l l IN- ' ' r h ' i n 
ii ' ;. . . In . in \ l : . \ , MCH. 
SCARCE IN KLOKIDA 
I n s u r e \ n i i r pro|Mkiiy l irfon* tin* f i re . 
I ^ r u y t u r k e y , l l t h & Ohio . 'Mit 
Mi ami Mrs . W a l t e r R S t a n l r v . 
(.i i ' i icrlv of Ornb i , l-'birhln. a r c IK.W 
making thett bone in >si Cbmd̂  al 
B23 Oonned Icul avenue. 
Or . M. It « iishinnii. HiiniroiMtli a in l 
OsicuiMih. I loui ' s f rom 9 lo 1 1 ; 3 
to 4, Florida Ave. lxt. l l t h ami 12th. 
Mrs. L. J. i • i• • i.11Mi• nnd Mrs. Nalo 
loft Wodnesdny for Wllkrnsburff, Pn., 
where thp former wns called on ac-
count nf the death of hrr brother. 
I . 0 . K idd le . Ib-ii i isi , i .KIII I t i . ibl ini : 
ApiKiintnirnt nuuie . 
Mr. nn.l .Mrs Mi l l r r Wtiajm h "I 
W e d a e a d a y m o r n i n g for town, w h e r e 
ih. ' \ will siwml t h r siiniiiier. ' H i r y 
inm- baaa realdenta <»r si . Clood i*mc 
thr iwml l\vo nntl n hnlf M a n and 
r\i*N'i to return bava eany in the 
ta i l . 
F v r r v i n -b i f M M I l •••**• f r u i t I h a t 
Ih r m a r k e t a f f o r d s ra t i he h a d a t t l io 
11. a n d S. ( J r o i - c n . 1 tf 
Miss Milium i d Ntunurv, who b u s 
b i r n the unr s t uf M I H S K n t h l r e n Qoff, 
returned tn has home in st. Peteraburg 
S u n d a y wl tb bar mol h r r , MTN. Siim-
n r r . s is ter , Miss He len S u m in r nml 
brother, Marlon Bomner, wim motored 
to SI. ('IMII.I I., magi her. 
Dr. J. it. Cliutin, Physician an.l Snr 
gian. Offlee neat door t» K«ml G a r 
tiKu Pennsylvania, Phone at offirc 
and reeldenoe, 
According to ibr SlMc Live citock 
Si i r tnry Board fcoborouloala rattle 
are ;-linost (dikouwii in Florldn. I t 
has never been dlocoverod in whnl 
would be termed "siiietly rnnge cat-
tle," antl Unit ilniry nml milch cowa, 
nnnunlly taeted hnve been almoRt en-
tirely free of diseiiKe. "This condi-
tion of freedom from tulHM'culosia ls 
uinuirstiiiimbly dW to Ihr splendid 
cliiinitc, sii i ishiiir , an i l tin. I n . t tha t 
lln- oattla nre out of doors most of the 
t line." t h r repor t nddn. 
HATHAWAY THE ONE 
MANTOBEATCATTS 
SAYS GLENN 
II. Wlcslnton uml 
7 1 1 . 1 1 . 7 l l . , | i s S Ml , ! . . ! . , I I , , 
v.', iiii.a Saturday, arbara lira, w ,7 
. ind .' * . 11.1i M wi-iv 
M,*, 1, ,11,1 ninel of tbelr paraata, Bar. 
ainl 11,* Wm l.iiiiili-.-*, r e t u m l a 
st. ti,,11,1 aunday, Mr. Wljglnton] 
M i l l i n i l I n N T , l l h I ' a i n l i l , : , 
a poi ill.,11 
S o m e t h i n g T o S e l l ? 
A n y t h i n g T o T r a d e 
W a n t T o R e n t A R o o m ? 
Buy A G o o d U s e d C a r ? 
'I'll* I S,*,*li ' Hi, 
Sl OiOOd l'lll.un.* wil l he lp 
i.*u 1,1 iiisiHisi* ui' 1111 a r t i c l e 
.1,111 l i a i i * 11 *.*il f.,t* l l r if 
yi'il 'i ,* I,,* I ;-,,iinT li i..^' Very 
i.fli.ii a CliiBsifi.*.| .(.I will nn,1 
I t—In 1'art (lii'li* ini* HII m a n y 
waya 'I ha Tribune Want A.I 
•actUw mn lain yiiu—you'd 
in-, itirpriaed. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
W A N T A P s i ' V H n N 
J A C K S O N V 1 L M : , F in . , Mny 14.— 
A n o t h e r iKisllivr iiidi<'nIion of I b r run 
tinned ami district frond of public 
aantUnant toward t h i ndidacy of 
DV. F a n s A. H n t l m w n y a s t i i r onr 
candidate for Qorerner who run de-
f ra l Sbln.y .1. CnttN IH HIH'IJ In t h * 
announoamenl of tin- Orlando Horning 
Sent ine l , e d i t e d hy Col. W . M. Qlenn , 
hiniself, a i ' l indiilati ' fi>r di'loRiite to 
ihe Hous ton c o n v e n t i o n f r o m t h o 
fou r th F lo r i da di; t r l c t , Iimt t h e inf lu-
ence of t ha t p a p e r wmild bo t h r o w n 
(<> Dfc l l a t h n w a y s r in ise . 
l l i r i iniKinncrnn' i i t i i f the Sentinel 
was made editorially Bunday worn-
inu' and d o u b t l e s s ciuiir ns n d is t inc t 
shock t o t h r Cnr l t nn forcrH t h r o u g h -
.mt Sonih and C e n t r a l F l o r l d n , for it 
hmi ganerall] b t n baUered thai tie 
Sen t ine l w a s l r n n l n j : t<i l h e C n r l t o n 
Oandldacy and would suppo r t l i lm. 
" T h r Sent l i nTs i le r lurn t ion for 
l b i l h n w a y ut Ib i s I in i r f o r m s a n o t h e r 
Important atep in the rapid • b 
leatlon r*f aantlnaant around the road 
department chairman ns the one mnn 
ii. .let. in cut i'-." declared < leant M. 
. i f I l n l l m v . 
patgn beadquartera, "Tbe eentlnel'a 
lUpporl of I »r I l : i t l i ; i \v: i \ ' - < :: u Ibhicy 
is iu Una wi th tha t t a k e n by a n u m b e r 
..f o t h e r iii".» rii i - I in..-1 of a b id ) 
h a v e been um u t ime p u r s u i n g | lieu 
t r a l policy, ami all w c i v Inaptred main 
l.v b., I b r thought Ilmi a dlTiaion of 
Ib r r o t a be tween vill'imis . ;i I i.'l i. in I. n 
w ii i i i i i p e r b a j i s b r d I s u s i , i o i l s u n l e s s 
ibe ending candidate in opposition to 
C i t s could be oantered npon. Thtj 
bava decided upon Dr. Hathaway as 
the our besi opportunity. 
in n telegram i *• l̂ r Johni on mi 
im in iiint tbo Sen t ine l wou ld <ic-
c l a r e for lh I bi I hn w:i v Siinibiy inorn-
intf, Col. (Jleiili j ioi i i tnl out tha t "The 
Orlando Horning Sentinel niter ma* 
iurr deliberation has plchad only two 
l o se r s innonK r n n d i d n t r H Hiipport . . ! I.M 
iiuiiiie offloee in fourteen yearaV 
' C o l . t J lenn (N r o n f i i b n t Unit be Is not 
making! a miHtnke nt t h i s t i m e , " .]c 
dleeed btt. Johnaon, for ba has ii ti 
ample opportunity to gnnge and nnn-
ly/.r i b r s i t u a t i o n nml o b s e r v e t he 
trend Inward Bhthaw# as the email 
d a t r tO i-cnter upon. 
1 [on, < b. Handy, t u \ i ol lector , 
oalla attention again to tha fact sa iur 
d a y . M n i 10 i s I h r I n s t i l a y o n w h i r h 
iM>ii taxaa maj be paid i " order bo 
VOte I" t he pr i imtry to hr hehfc , , n 
•• timi anyone 
overloohad the reglebratlon for the 
primary and poll texea alaOi mny re-
lleter at bha tuna thoy pny Qute 
poll ta 
Check Up on your ixdl tax today 
HIM! be s u r e yoli hnvr r r r r t p t s fo r tho 
|.asl l\\'n y r u r s I ;i v if yen wish to 




I. T. Minor former ronnty com-
ini.ssiuncr from the Keimnsville dls-
trlcl, and oandtdata tor tha Demo-
emtio nomiiiaiion in ihr June primary 
f.u- ihr aama plaoe, wns aboul this 
week, greeting his frlenda ami Uanao 
in.- in the iliiit teal goaalp. 
u'li .i . eeen yeatarday by • Trlbum 
reporter Mr, Minor said he wtriied we 
WOUld m a k e a pla in st a tern, ut for iiiia 
iimi *hr was nnder DO obUgntton to 
any candidate tn tins election, oor 
under pieiT^e to any peraon or orgnn-
i/uiion.'" Be wna wnphatle thai be 
Wa M e c In a d f o r t h e b e s t i n t e r e s t s 
of ull (he t a x p a y e r s , nnd a l so s t a t e d 
iba i be would do e r e r y t h t n g in b i s 
power te lower the taxea throughout 
the ronnty . 
Mr Minor 0 ill na , i wi th h r m I.\ 
agreemenl on bis platform to lower 
the taxes and practice economy. 
G. BOWERS CHOSEN 
AS KEYNOTER 
JACKSON IIAY SPEECH WINS FOK 
H I M l l l i . l t I H I M i l t 
I IIMI,I, I. l inwlTS. all I ' l l l lnrlal wr l -
lii* ul' a N i w Vnrk MWapap*C Imu 
i aatactad i.y i in * DenocratlG Nn 
l i . i n n ) C i . i i i i i i i l l i * . ' I . . i l i l i v i T l l n . k i -y 
ii.,i.*. .a* i.i*i*iiin*T addreaa al tin- Bsrta 
t-tiiulni; 11. in,*,ml i, , , ,n\ i n t ioD a t 
wli i i l i lln* I i rnuirnil i i* iiiiinliiri* t',,i 
prealdenl uill in* elected. 
Tin- si'lwllon of BOWCfa it, ilu,* In 
m,-.. . . 
ii i r i ra t e x t e n t t,. a si«*i*i*ii b« m n d c n t 
W'-isliiniTtuii at iiii- lout JuckRon D a y 
dinner, wblcb Hred tbe loaftiiatlon of 
Iiin auilii-ni-i'. 
N o t Kllli-i' Wi l l i an i Tamemmam Hryil l l 's 
"CruNs nf i l o l d " s|iopt'li 1ms mii* ad-
ilr i 'ss r u n linrk uml f o r t h HHT.UTTII t h e 
1 tiiiii-i*ru t ii- pni-ty w i t h s u r h a i ip rova l . 
H i s w o r d s hnvi- t'liuitlit llio iKipular 
iiiuiixinutloii anil tin- p a r t y IPIUIIM-S uji-
| ,n i i n i , ,1 h i s power of inukiuK clTar 
fi inilauii ' i i lal i s sues for t h e eoni lng 
, uinpniKn. rr ,*vi , ,usly Mr. l ln ivers h a s 
heen k n o w n a s n l l l e r n r l n n u n d his-
t o r i a n . 
N o w hi* h a s ue fo r th a s n pol l t leo l 
o r a l o r of t h e f irst w a t e r . Tl ie Jnek-
son H a y s|n*,*i*li w a s r a r i ' l u l l j con-
slrui-ted, Willi lunaaillln i-iiri' • 
evi'i-y ih ' ta l l ,.f i ihraso unit tliiiiijr!,;. 
'I'lii. foi i iposl t ion of l h e speech w n s 
a lmos t pol i t ica l ly ]M*rfi*i*t. Us s u b j e c t 
n u i t l e r w u s s imple anil iiili-lli^i-nt. It 
h.i l „ , n so*T--ii'si,*,l tha t 111,* • i M *,. •, 
m i g h t f o r m tin iieaili-nili* ti>\- In l l ie 
s iui iy *>( imi.]tt- apaak tag , 
\ i iu l i ra l i* h a s l ion^ht t he A m e r l -
in i i ani l llnirlisli r iul i ls to I h e I l n i rd 
t, 1,'vision ii.vii-i* and i*\|ii*i*ts soon to 
ra i l io ras t uiirlilly proiTiauis in wl i ieh 
l he lieuil an. l slu.i iUlrrs nf i„*,s,,ns will 
l,i- shnivn HH Iliey lu lu o r s ing In io 
tlo* inii*ro|ilione. 
A Tribute 
The firnt monument o Cyrim H. 
McCormlcli, Inventor i ( tlie firit 
practical reaper, I n , Juat been un-
veiled at Raphlne, Rockbridge 
County. Virgin!*, only a lew (eel 
from Ine old workshop where he 
created hit firtt machine in 1831. 
T h t monument w i t erected hy 
inembert of the t tpdtnt branch ol 
Ihe American Society of Agricul-
tural Enginetr t at the Vlraiiiia**. 
l-vijiwiiMMi I l i tU ta t* . 
P L E A S A N T l l ' K M . M I I 'A l t ' lY 
H O N O R S Q U I 1ST 
li Kathleen Ooff tatartal i 
I I•''• da ] "i.Ti HIT al ln*r In, a In 
'Hiiiin avenue and leventh itraat, hon 
orlni; imr li,,use miest, ^iiss Uargarel 
Sun,n* i. of burg. 'I'lirci* 
rare arranaad alinut tin- living 
ro.uii ami lln* illnlnc room for cnrdB, 
l he Klin I lli*lll*ts being plu.veil. 
i* * prines were I IMTUII . I I for hiiiii 
a m i low s,*,,i*,*s, ami j^nesi pil/.i* tn 
Miss .sniiiii ,T traa u ju r of inuii pon 
dor . L a t e r In tin* ST-ealnf, when t a l -
lia.I i i totaled, a u n i q u e 
tniiiiii,* balling -.'mu. providad inn . i . 
an ius i . III. 
Be f r eahmen ta l a r r a d were a ilellel 
BOB aa l ad course , r ibbon snndwie l i es . 
oake ami loa lea . 
'I'lu.se preeenl \l.*n*7 .Misses Sljir-
.'.'uni S u m n e r , honor iruest. Ber t i e Eton 
f row, Lou i se Pope , Lucy Lee W i l l i a m s , 
S u r a h Olark , Itiisi ' inury l . i iudlss . V n n 
Jiiiinsnii, Baa t r loa Campbel l , LOa Mae 
Mor ion ami Mrs. .luh.i M a r t i n . Mrs. 
11. !•'. Z e t r o u e r a n d Mm. A. B. Cowger . 
P W K i l t A M A T O. E . S. 
M I ' . ' I ' I N O 
Tin* s|u*iiui p r o g n m in be nteanii lei l 
ai HM regular atlng of the Order 
of Daatara s tar this evening win be 
ib.* laughable bnrleeque "Ou, Hamlet, 
iiiimi,t. win i*,. Bare Yuu B e w f , with 
lhe story (old lu son*.'. The program 
pMmlaea to i»* very entcrtalnltiR. 
MK U i i Ml tS . B, H. K N I H . I . 
BNTERTAIN 
Mi' and Mi - . .1 \V I'i, I o n s uml Mr. 
an.l I t r t ii s Balle, entertained Mr. 
-mi Mra, Q II Cnoll and Jacob Knoll 
"i. M**lli* i ' 1.7** .. lh,* In,mi. of -Mr 
7.i*.| Mi- 0 - IT.iley. 
A fa row. ii party waa (iraa in honor 
of iim Knolla ..a Monday aranlng al 
A |,ieiis!ii;i aoclal hour waa apanl and 
sei . n i l i, :i,liii7.-s by Mr- . I.u, Ila Del-
fen.ialii. of Cincinnati, Ohio, were en-
joyed. 
Mr .nm Mn Knoll lafl by motor 
I'm-.im morning tor tbelr home in 
l i . * . . , , w , , , H i . I H , I , . 
PLEASANT SURPRISE 
l 'Al l ' l , 
Mr. .m.i Mi.-, wi l l Abbott , of teeen* 
t i imt i i str.*.*t. w n , p l eaaan t l j anrpr laad 
at t h a l r home Monday .*vi*iiiii7; by a 
- n n . r i s e p a r t y p lanned Iw " nonriier 
of l l i i ' ir f r i e n d - 'I'ln- i-veninir w a s 
sj . ini wi th ini-i .* nmi .inn. im:. a f te r 
wh ich refrosbiniTils were serve-l. 
Thoaa liresi nt we re 7 Mr. nml Mrs. 
Will Abbot t , Mr-. Oeorge H . S h a w , 
mui d a a g h t a r , Miss Phyl l la , Mis s Baaa l 
Slu.r l . Mr. ami Mra. Si\;iii . Mr . . leffrs. 
Mr. I.7ii*e.v Abbott ami Mi'. Basi l Ab-
bott . 
A i.i.iili* I ITI- I'laiineil f,u- tlo* nenr 
l l l l Hi ,-
PLAIN STATEMENT ABOUT CITY AFFAIRS 
flontliiiiisl from Page iinei y 
l h e p r e s e n t r i l v r iH in i i i s s i iH i i* r s a n u n i l i - r o b l l f l a t i o n a u r i n t i m i i l a 
i i , , n i i i l i e r i l n i n t ln is i* s |n i* i f i i* p r o m l a e a e m b o d i a d in Uu* p l a t f o r m 
n u n m i i I i i i l ,v llu* n e w l y e l e i l r i l e i H i i n i i s s i o n i i * ) t n m- a l llu* l i n n i l -
n f u n v i i i i l i v i i l i i . i l . n r u r o i i p n f I n d i v i d u a l s , c l i i | u e , .set , p a r l y , n r f.u 
l i o n , is n l l e r l y a n i l a b s o l u t e l y f a l s e . T i n l i . i n i l , <>1 \ m i r p r e s e n 
i n n m i i s - i i H i i i**,. a n d . . n l i n l ' t l i . i n . :iei* iii i m w a y i i n i l,y a n v p l a d f f a a , 
,,t In* i* 11 ei II i li,,* ,* above m e n t i o n e d , nor a ra a n y of them in tne li aal 
ufruiil nl' any th ing wliiili tn.-iy In* hniii/jlii tn li^ht by pol i t ical or 
pareonal enmi ty and r a n c o u r regardingj any nl' t h e i r past pe r fo rm 
aaaaa . Y o u r city commiaa ionera a ra d o i n g Hn- baal thoy u n w ami 
c a n for y o u r we l fa re ami fm* lln* we l fa re nf tin- c i ty , whloh afh . 
.ill i i ieaus tli<* we l fa re af aach and every Individual niul t a x p a y e r 
l ' v ing wilii i nui- ga tea , 
" M Hi l l l i a s I n i ii s a i i l in t in p a a l r e l a t i v e I,, l i .T i inn i i i pi r.i* 
l i .m. and ii .nn w u r k , mnl ns M a r k T w a i n - i i i i a b o n l tha w e a t h e r , 
ve ry l i t t le lins baan ilnin* aliiiui it. Now is an o p p o r t u n i t y and **i 
null fnr e v e r y lioily who lias llu li, -I lntereal nf his m* In i* ci ty dl 
h e a r t , in p u t inin p rac t i ce aome of theae l ine t h l n g i abou t co-
o p e r a t i o n nml h a r m o n y wli ieh have I n i n sniil 
" Y o u r s e r v a n t s . 
" C O L V I N I'A It KI It. 
W. J . B L A C K M U N , 
( ily Cnii ini iss i iniers . ' ' 
B l l t T l l l i A Y P A R T S 
Ml.-s Sus:;n Itiulil Sbli .n w a s t h e 
nest ai a i.irtbiiny party given 
Tm-s.iuy afternoon at *'•- home nf her 
fri,*ml, Mrs I "ass. on I 'ennsyl vnnln 
l i . n i l . I Which Miss Slllllll n i l - l be 
perl p lanl of n inny g i f t s . 
A j , l e a - , n i - , „ m i iiinn* w a s enjoyed 
b\* l b e gnaata, a f t e r wliieh ti le hos te s s 
- i i v i s l r* , l e s b n i e n t s of l i e eroiini ;m.l 
e l l k i . . 
'rii,*.-,* preaenl w e r o : MJ nml Mrs. 
Krinilc Douglaa , M r a Oeaaj Mrs . Aliee 
Wllr-ion M i - - Bhlnn ainl Mis . Maree l la 
I teagai i . 
M l t S r i t l ' A i II I S H O S T E S S 
'I'll T l ' l ' . S l l A Y I ' M I! 
Mrs. Katharine branch entertained 
iin* inl .ers of Ihe Tues i lny even ing 
l.ii.ln. - l u l . at he r h o m e on Yermolit 
.iiiiiii.* insl T u e s d a y evening . Mem-
l«.rs pi —l.nl w e r e Mr. a n d Mrs . L e n n o x 
T r i c k l e , Mr. ani l Mm. H o l m e s Craw-
ford . Mr. nnil Mrs . I.lovil H e t t i n g e r , 
Mr. ami Mrs . Oolvtn P a r k e r . Mr i.ml 
Mrs . 1^-slle P a r k e r , Mr. a n d V r s . i jar-
en,*,* Hnlley, Mr. a n d Mrs . 11. V. Zel-
r *. Mrs . J o h n Mnrl l l l anil Miss 
Ann ie W a d a l . ' - t . T 
Af te r t he nsiinl n u m b e r of i i rogres-
slolil, of br idge , scores w e r o coun t ed 
und h igh BOON l'1'l/.os went 1*. II. 1*'. 
/ . e l r o u e r ami Mrs . ('. A. Bai ley . Low 
seore l i r l / e s w e r e awn led In Colvln 
P a r k e r a n d Miss Ix-ster. 
I'lie T .u - t s w e r e s,*rvi*.l witli -nml 
wtcbaa, aalad, I'like anil eoffee. 
K N T H l l S T A S T I O M E E T I N G 
n l ' I ' N I O N Y O U N G 
P E O P L E S O C I E T I E S 
Poss ib ly I h e l a r g e s t a n d mos t ea -
iinisiiisiie attendance ever pteaaal ai 
a meeting of the St. Oloud Union 
People Soiieii.s. compoaad of young 
peopla f rom tin- P i . s b v l e r i a n . Chr l s t -
iai ami Mitl ioi l ls t elinri ' l ies. w n s p re -
tea l at t he aervice held I n n d a y . i . n 
ing a t lhe I ' b r i s l in i i i b u r e l i w l l h C i ' . 
Pike as leader, A Mother'a liny pro 
s lam of sisiiiii sniiT-s. readme, ami 
laiks wa- preeeated i.y memben nf 
iin* Obrlatlan Endeavor ..f tha Chriat 
lan church, aided i.y membera of ..tlu*r 
•oclettea. Over >00 young people were 
Al l l , . 
three new membi ra wer,' added in tin* 
Christian church lervioe 
win be held - in i suiubiy afternoon 
ii! :: o'clock, 
PAJUTV POll i i n i l i K i . ' S n i ' O A S T 
i IF "i HMI7 i n T i ' I ' l l l l ' 
M l ' . ' I l l 
I] e n t e r t a i n e d 
i li m h e r t "I* I In* play eaal nml tin* 
of 7 be e lm "i oma n u t of 
llie K i t c h e n , " ill I n r Iioini* IIII I 
even ing . Boat .1.* Mon tana nn.l t n " 
innl, . u n d i e s um*.* i.s,si tn oa r ry out 
;. eo lor selietne of I'ink nn.l l \ l , ' ' e . 'I 'be 
waa apanl a it ii an is ie ami 
a f to r Which tin' i rne-ls w e r e 
aarvad with union tefreahmenta of 
sniii l iviebes. f n . / e n fruii snblil, ang l e 
food ,*ake, iMineb. ami a i i i n -
r i io -e preaenl w.i .* Mi-- . . - i;.,-, 
Mel'llniy, U p h a Wood, llli/.aN-tli Hun 
nun. a f a r g u e r l t e Win iamaon , Louiae 
Pope, Ka th l een doff, S a r a h Olark , 
R u t h "-teliime.ier. m i l I.m k Will In HITS ; 
Veil nn W a l t e r s , (1. M. Moses . 
J r . , Cecil O u t l a w , l i lenii Tnn-vnaaiul. 
anil i i c o r g o KlS'll. 
ANNUAL BANQUET OF 
JUNIOR SENIOR 
CLASS 
ThO ;iiiiiti:il lt:iii(jiirt - i v rn bf I li*' 
j i i i i inr i-luss (if l l i r Sl. X Unnl llitfli 
srii.H.I fm- jiii ' ^ciiiiir ctnM, arm h n d 
I'rnl.'iv c r a n i n g in i h r -liniiiir rmnii of 
ih. ' s i . c i im. i hotel , which I 
t r ; n l l \ r l y dococ t tod wil l i <ilil r-isr uml 
s i l v r r t i i r s en io r r luss COton, Al t h i 
Mt.li i if I h r l l l h l r s WOTO s t l ' r i i i n -
I hr Khool colon, maroon nnd 
•Old. Tilt* ('(illilJilis 'if lln . fun' 
in ni iin* tctawha WON c o t w w with 
i.n mi MHI Intorwovon wiih pink floworn, 
'l'l.r ;M1(|I.--S ,,f vmlcOHM ! ' h r srn 
Ion waa \tlvaa hy Ton Pnlmnr, prenl< 
d r i l l n l ' !'•.. ' j i i i i i n r r l r s s . I I I H I | 
. i \ r l i h y \ r l t . n i \\:i I l i ' i v , ]H ' r s i -
. li'M I Ot i h r s r i i h . r r l i i s s . l t i - I w r o i i 
Mi-s i;, ' i ' iih!iiir Johnnon , vh.i-
inisr. nml Miss I'jir.il l l i ' i irv. planlBt, 
H T I w o n ] p i n ting nnmbnn. Mr. 
I I . A. S l r ]» ln ' l i - . in . i i i l w r of t h r r o m i l . V 
srl i iMil t i . t J i r i l . U l d < ' ^ : i r h . 1 . X.. I l o l l i s . 
n m l A . ,f. QOtgOT, o f I h r h tg fa s r h o o l 
bicnlty, LMVC •hovl tnlkn 
Mr-. 1 /iui rn l , rc . siH.iisrr of tho 
s(>nior .-hiss, gavn H hi'inillful a m i In-
• p i l i n g tJI 1 Jv l i . t h r r h ' s s . (ili-iin T O W H -
•nnd g n n MUM bnnwfou a-ivice to 
n i i i i i n r i i i l i r r . . I ' ( h e i n u i l l ill i I.tf c l a s s , 
nnil Miss C a r r i e W i t l ' r r s , r o p n M t t t 
lng the j u n i o r r lnss K»ve a ffirowell 
baaal i" ihr u n i o n , to whloh Miss 
Alpha \V<HK1, ,.f tlio senior rlasa, re-
•pOOdod with n toast to the oncoming 
SUM, 
NO ArTOMOKII.KS 
r> i nus who wish to get away from 
automobilM ihonld visit the Ber-
iiiudns. Tliis group of several hun-
dred sni.ill ivlniids. oil' in the Atlan-
tic northeast of Florida, does not per-
mit ihe use of automobiles on streets 
or roads. I t is a British crown colony! 
with twenty or more inhabited islands,. 
ui whleh Hamilton is the largest, and! 
an important Bngtlafa naval base. Thej 
latanda an ' noted for the production i 
of onions, potatoes and lilies. Thero j 
ls a local parliament with the fran-1 
chiso limited to men owning $300 
worth of property. Trade is with the 
United States. 
TO SKK STARS 
1, I.,vnn l i h o r e r bus bud a n a s t r o n o -
inirjii (i l .servjilory a t M i a m i for sev-
• r.il yaara, H e Is a Qoorglg man , hni 
Qnda i 'N.iidu bus a ii,est fn\nr . . l . l ' 
Ottmhte in w h i c h to s lmly llio skh ' s 
a n d Us w o n d e r s . H e h a s f o u r teb 
seojM's a n d is p l a n n i n g to i nc r ea se h is 
fac i l i t i es . H o mahoa no c h a r g e for 
a l l o w i n g paotikt tt> look .*it t he s tar-
thvongh h i s i n s l r u m e i i l s . 
ItUiJy*s Fistic Hero 
U m l i c r t u l o r r i a n i . Iveai 
ctntrnteeon ol I t a ly , whn-i* bean 
h a v e » * \ c r Rone ovc.r live r o o n d v . 
a.-*, he h a s d i s p o s e d of h»s u , , | >onen | -
w i th in t h a . l i m n , h a s . . H I , t o t h e s e 
•shores ami will I n n n in Ph i l . * 
dc lp l t i a lor his A m e r i c a n b o u t s . 
REORGANIZED CHURCH 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 
t l i New York Arenoe 
Sunday Sthool at 10:0* A. IL 





K i e a i m m e e , F l o r i d a 
WANT ADS 
Theae Little Business Gettera Pay Big 
KOK SAM; 
P O I S A I . I ' W . M M I . Btove wood, ji 
whorl riiilw fu r mun l i tieti'tor**. I 
Wood Mini, '«»r. Mntli I t U d 
\ \ i . 




LOTS -ii nml 21 in bloek :iui. Fl„rt,in .\v,*. 
•fiMHi.iHi i-ii-.li (or iiui.'k aale, InqaUe 0. 
IT. r „ x , st Cloud. •"' wiii** owner, .'. 
, ' Beach, u u Lincoln ATO., North Yamee 
I , . n i l . N t . - i if 
i n n su . IT !*'"i*t **in* inNi oamplna .mtiii 
> i i . i . I I , n t h s i . A Wi- .Bin ATO. 
n T'n..i 
i n ] ! s i t . iT s, ni imu,l piano, in II.....1 
. - , . , 1 , 1 1 1 1 . . I , l l H I I l l l V . . ( ' l i . s \ . * 
717. I t p d 
I ' on S M . I T ST. I iniiir.v,*,i proper t , 
,1, inn i lurfaoed road on oauil. Profnaloa 
„f HIIIUI," I r c i - , , f r u i t . Bl i rul . lH ' ry , l i iwn 
lin-tfi- u-
i iiy in,,,'* near l* k<' 
liuiiillfiil inti* from i.„, JOOXTUHI 
No. *,. Mml,*rn buovalow, 9 r*,,,niM no* 
bath, pin ii*.... ii'nii,!,. uiiiTiK''. flowert, lawn, 
in niii-i I,,- *,,*,*n ... bi approelateo 
dlaeounl f„r eaab. Coll al IJ*MIH,* 
MI uilh Sl between Ind. ind " l 1 
wner, Mra. .in... A Jefferrs, Him 
•in -no 
11 I IKII .V IN nu-: i i vn 
Florida pradooad more Uinn hnlf of 
tho Illllri- .-us Imli,*, |ST*l)in ill l l io 
1 ni t i i i s iu l i - s In-i .vi'iir, a c c o r d i n g t o 
atallatlea fnralabad L.V tba i*'i-iii*rni 
lion iinii nini board. H M Btata Plant 
it,mi*,i nt ealnaarllla leaned . . i t i i i 
at j RioworH, ibowing 
Hint, tlioir iiliintillKs woro fri-o friiiu 
IH-HtH. 'I'ln- ix- x t lutein niinil.il* of crr-
uiy other state wns 
fifty-mix In Oregon, Florida counties 
leading in thia Indnatry include Dn-
.1,1, v,.i*. ... i..:..* and Seminole. 
FOK KKNT 
FOR RENT-2 3-Room 
Apartments at summer 
rates. THE MASURY, 
310 N. Florida Ave. 
WANTED 
O O I N G TO N B W *• i Ks i ' .Y n b o n t . Inn . ' 
is l ; c l - . s c l cur . ("iiii l u l a . m n ' or tWO 
p e o p l e M a n p r e f e r r e d w i m . m i d r i v e 
•oma, l'.. Box laS. st. i load. 
nee durlns thi' 
i . • • . . . i 
boat of nvforonoM, Inqu ; • it Tribune 
l.fltct'. 
iV AN l l l l l I,ini | 
* i . required, kddrau " ; 
Trt Bo no. ti r<i 
MISCKIXANKOI'S 
S T O P I T O H I N Q if .vmi l u f f 
I 1.(111 ( ' . i t l K l l l l H t o i l l l l i ! . . " l l , t l ' l l . T 
i poison nui*. barber*! Itch, ground 
ot !"'• Itcb, redbog bib ilto bltw. 
D r . ( o n n I ' M l l i ' f r l«cr i i t l , iu r L o t i o n wil l r r 
Hi'v.' v n ind aobt 
bj Ot r. N. Count i - p n e t 
IX.00 bottle. 
INHI l l lANCn nf all klnll.' 
bnuuht niul .old. J..lm 1' 
oui 1,* *r . i i chamber ** uiiiu*i*. ,* 





w i \w |i,90 loi II. MWliig bunmioi* 
* in*'".' Bpnro • 
.1 N,I button holea BaiuS i t u s p . 
,MII, . J rect i I ...I. Htw 
,'. itpd 
THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNB, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
T i l l R H D A Y . MAY 17* 1928 
Legal Advertising 
N O I I . V T O l M M > I T . l H i 
I ii Court of County Juilttr. Oat-colu 
I 'ounty. Htatf nf Klorlda. In re Batata of 
tt. 1. It.d Iff. I»,NTI.S,.,I 
To all crvdttorN. distributee*, and all 
iwraona hnvlng clitlme or dt>maiitla aitnliiat 
»nld p e t a t f 
You, mid i-arta ef ymi. M li-r.-hy notified 
uid rtMiuiriNl to printout any clulinn and df 
tumid* which pott, nr either of roU, MIIIV 
have HtfHtnat the entitle of H .1 It..Ilil. 
dertMiatHl. late ,.f Oseeolu I 'mmtv, Plorlda, 
t<> the Hon. j w (tiiv.-r. County Judge ..f 
Ooeeola County, at his offlea Ln the County 
Coiirthouao hi Klsalnmioo. Osceola County, 
Klnrlda. within twelve montha from the 
• late hereof 
IMUMI April 24. A. O. IBM. 
r . L. KOIJFK nnd K S ROL1PP, 
Adlllllilirt ralnrn of the Kstate of 
••' .ii|-.i It. .1 Holiff. Omoased. 
N O T ' c v <»» TKACHRHH K.X AIM IN ATION 
The h-ui'lier* .'Mtnilnatlnn for illl unities 
ol Certl (teste* will I.e held at the d i m l y 
I IpWn, K i ns I III ii i iiv Klnrlilu. beginning at 
H Ptl n. tn. On ThnrHita.v. Krlduy and Bntuf 
Hir , Ji.no 7th. Stb nnd Utb. W28. Kn 
rolliiieiii lilanka will he furnUh.sl on up 
pttanti <n at thin offlea, Applicant* for 
I'roftMtatonnl or PpocUl O rt itt a t ten n u t 
>. irt-ke H|i|iltciitl:>n o (he State Supetiit 
»Wrii»*ei.t for permission tn take t lu- m m 
• * a»t. ui blanks for this purpose mny he 
. _tlf DHntBod irniii the Couniy Sup, rlnteii.lent 
Person.' desiring t» ehitin exemption* on 
tbelr Klorlda Certificate must Ille NIIIIC 
with tin- County Superintendent prior to 
the examination A Certtllcate of Rood 
moral character t inned hy two respoti-
SIMP persons, together with one nf the 
following foen inuat necoiii puny audi ftp 
plication for admission to tbe examina-
t ion: For Third t irade $1 nn. Second 
t i rade $1.W. h'lrst tirade J2.00. Primary 
K 00, Ppeclal |2 BO. 
Notify the County Superintendent in* 
M M as prat-tilde If you expect to cl. • 
cell for the examination. 
SAM BRAMMAK. 
i'.unity Superintendent of 
J'utiilc instruction. 
Oaceola Oou.it y Florida. 
tLhty 17 Jun. ' 7 
NOTICK OF KI.F.OTION 
Not ice in hereby given that an elet tlon 
tvlll he held in fcfMgl Tax School Dia-
irict No I, i i jhwnlM known i* rhe Qoio 
i>«w s.h...d Dlatr lct at the plnco wfeora 
tbe last (reneral Meetloa wi» held in 
Holopaw. Florlds. on tlie LUsI day of 
tun.-, A li H t l lor ihe p.. 
11 <• te rni iii iiii* who shall serve its the three 
CChool Trustee* of ns I.l P(strict for the 
I I ' M t v. 
ier iio l u r t i e r porpOM "l detenu 111 lag 
thr nuintier of rn ll la of District :«h»,.i 
nnualiy for 
iWO year- Only the qualified .•'• 
•aid l ' lstri- t who hnve paid taxae on 
pergonal or real property f.-r 
licit pmC—dim sai.i el.-ctloli sh 
I il I.'.l I.. \ ole 'I'ln- poll! Will 
eight o'clock a. m. and dose at aun down 
I'he following peraona are ta i 
pointed I-, n.rv 
it aaid election: .1 S tfcOonnell and s 
II Miller Inspect..rn and A M Pa te 
Clerk. 
n p order at tho Board .f Public In 
-trio tinii of Oaeeolu Countv. Klorlda 
II M R \ IV., 
' l l l l i l . 
.SAM HKAMMAK 
inly 
s ip.-rinlend.Mi! M.v 17 .lull _'l 
NOT1CH KOK Itl II* Tti I ' M l \ KK 
UAI.LOTS 
. .t il ih,. offlco i.f 
I . . rd nf coiinM Con 
KI-' C u r t House Iii Kisshinii.i'. up to 
10:00 a in Krlday, May I* fm 
ballota uii') ballot imx.'K f..r the 
I'rliniirv Bl .-tiiiii .lune Ti. 
JOHN I, OVBRflTBBBT, 
11 Clerk. 
V K T K K A N S ' A S S O C I A T I O N 
E N J O Y S F I N E P R O G R A M 
On Mny i'2. ;be pres ident nf Iht1 
Vatarana* aannrlntlop Indus in, the 
ai re t in i i wns riilb'il to o n h T by the 
vice lu r s id r i i t . t 'oniru. le IVrk lns . wi th 
t h e ringing r f Aim-rlm. P r n v r r wus 
o f f e n d bf tlie chap la in , Coninul*' 
K m n c y . f c l l rwrd hy tlie m u l i n g , cor-
rant ing anil app rova l ut t i i r i n inn t r s 
r f t h r Inst meet ing. The Klorliln SOUK 
uml the St. Cloud slogan came In the i r 
rrKii iar a f t e r . 
C o m r a d e K cn m y aniintinctMl t ha t 
tin Memorial se rmon would lie prr : icb 
ed In *:,r t 'b r l s i l j in Cfauncfa wl lh Kev. 
B, .s, T a y l o r OfflcUtlnf, nml tha t the 
ICamorlal Dap jniiiit>ss would be gtaan 
I'v Itev t> M. A m l t f u s . pnafeOt of the 
Mr thnd i s t church , at t he ci ty park on 
Metnnrbil Dny at J o'clock p. in. 
These unn- . tu i r rne (its closed the 
bus ines s par t of thr M a t i n g ton. t h r 
sorliil hour Wflfl turui'tl over to Ihu 
\V, Ii. t ' . wi th Mrs. B r a n 4 a s leader . 
rn.- upagtnm follows i 
Musi! by t h e d r u m cor|i*<. t ' o n i r n d c 
a n d Mrs. I tnyinond. druniH; t ' o n i n i d e 
QUUnara, tiff nnil C o m r a d e Ht*HU-
rlllllll|i. hours, 
Reading. ' rhe Lit t le Ofaflpaf n a t -
ion ," I.y Mrs, r u l l e r 
• o n g by t h r eholr , "What a l-'rirad 
Wa Bava in Mother" , ( T h i s Bang w a s 
cMHpaaai hv Mi>. A. l l r l e k e r . ) 
Bt f l j tng . "I Ainl l>ead Yet ." by Mr. 
Bateom. Kncorr . "Nurse ry Hhymi- ! ' p 
Xh l h i t e . " 
hmnhh\ "Wht-.i t h r Golden Morn 
H i . i t k s . " by Mrs. r a i n i e r , ae ro inpau l -
ag by Miss Browninp . Knrorc . "God'w 
Oraa t aa l Gift I s Mother , " 
Heading , r n c l r John's* Seruiou.*' by 
Mrs. B l a c k m u n . 
T h r e e violin n u m b e r s . C o m r a d e Wor-
ri l l , n(Toinp;inird hy Mrs. B a r b e r . 
H e a d i n g tbi t >ur Way . " by Mrs . 
l't nn 
Bong M a y t i m t " . Miss Hrvwuinff, 
.nirt i I'.v Mrs Taylor . Kncore , 
A r i r k a n i n n y Lnllflb] " 
Music by tlie Kuymo.id Wl h. t m . 
Comrada Raymond, rtoUn; Mrs. Bay 
m..ml. pianis t ;md Mrs t ' l a r d , d r u i u s 
i !«•< numlHTS.) 
Read ing , S]H'nk t J r n t l y " ; r n r o r r , 
T h e Kain st Flowvr ." by Mrs . 
W h i t r l y . 
it w a s annonnend at t h i s t ime tha t 
D, f u n i s would lectura a t tha city 
pu rk Snnilay a f t e rnoon 
Fo l lowing t h i s annoimef-nicnt , the* 
w. B c. para thr Bag aalnta with 
Mrs- K . n n r y . Mrs . B i i . k r r . Mrs Bal-
inin and Mr-, IN tm i a color anara ta , 
.imi the maa t t ag wus claaad bf sin,^-
iU^r all of the S l u r Spaul . <1 B a n n e r . 
T h e were a igh t f praaanl at t he I a t -
iinlnv meet ing . 
T h e m \ t s1Mi ;,i iM>ur will hr in 
bnrga of t he w . c . T . u . 
J n a a p h l n e ftrtdna, s r e 'y . 
Mr mid Mrs AU'nil l i c r h a n left 
today (or Durand, Michigan t<> Pî end 
tim rnimnflt 
I ciiuncn 
( A T H O M r C H U R C H 
Hel . l iuiiaiui a n d I l l ino is Avea 
P a s t o r Kev. K d w a r d R y a n a 
Mass Sunday ut H 'Ml i\. ni. 
: i l 
C H R I S T I A N . I l l Kt II 
Cor. Ket i tu rky \v.-., ft 12th S t . 
I h r Church W i t h \ Mission. 
Tbi> Fr iendly Church.* ' 
K. S. Tay lo r . M l n l t f w 
H o u r s of S e r v l r w E a c h l .nrt l 's Day 
Hible BchOOl at 1» :C10 ll. m. 
t 'o inmuni .u i and s e rmon a t 10 :.'tt>a. in. 
C h r i s t i a n Kmleavnr nt tl:.*10 p. in. 
Service ami Soriuoii at 7 MO p. tn. 
Har r i e t a n d Bfl te S t u d y . W e d n r s d n y . 
SO ii. i i i . 
M M / M » C H M t C I I 
I \ T T E R DAY S A I N T S 
.114 New York A v e n u e 
Sunday •chool at ui:oo A. M.. 
W. Uuiiinndl, Supl 
S T . L I K E S M I S S I O N 
H a P M g Aevnue bet. 10th a n d l l t h S l . 
Kev. C l a y t o n M. Legge , 
i v i r s t In C h a n c e 
l l .dy Communion , H :(X> n. ni., except 
f i rs t S u n d a y in tbe mon th , w h e n t h e r e 
is Commun ion Service a t 11 :00 a. iu. 
C h u r c h School, 0 :45 n. ni. 
Morninir P r a y e r , 11 :00 a. in. 
C h u r c h Service League m e e t s first 
T h u r s d a y in mon th a t 2:110 p. in , ln 
the C h a p a l ; a n d t h M T h u r s d a y In the 
moii ' l i , the t ime a n d place to lie posted 
on bul le t in boa rd ln the post office. 
C H R I S T I A N S C I E N C E ( I I I Kt 11 
"Sou l a n d B o d y " will b r the subject 
of the leaaeu aaraon at the Ghrlatlati 
Science c h u r c h . Mini i rso ta u v i i u i e a n d 
Kleveiitli s t n ,'t on S u n d a y . May 20th. 
a t 11 (Kl a. in. S u n d a y school a t 0 :40 
a. in. All a r e cordia l ly inv i ted 
F I R S T P R E S R Y T E R I A N ( III Kl II 
H o w a r d N. Camphe l l , M i n i s t e r 
May 20. 1928 
Subiec ta Morn ing- " T h e LoWlf 
Teache r . ' un.l r v e n i i m — " A t t e n t i o n und 
K, flat - ion." 
Before t h r opan lng of s u n d ; i y n h o o l 
lusi S u n d a y B O m l n g , Ih r JTOUng Indies 
of Miss K a t h l a a n QofTa g n n d n p achool 
Clnoa w r l f stu t i t t l i r i l at th r doors of 
t in ' . bin . l i . w h r r r tla-y g a m t h w e r -
for Mother*! P a y to citeh paraon aa 
t a r ing 
riif church w a t beau t i fu l ly d a c o m l 
ed for the S u n d a y aatTlcca. Tlie word 
"Mother*' , c a r r i ed ru t in e r e r g f e e o 
uml wh i t e f lowers w a s placed above 
the pulpit T h e jms tor pruisi-d t he 
f lower c o m m i t t e r v r ry h ighly for t h r 
appropriate dacorattoaa, 
A ii inis|iirin^ Mothe r ' s I >aj *4iriiit>n 
w a i p reached by t h r iuist, .r. Boa, 
Campbe l l 
T h e P r e s b y t e r i a n Wesl m ins t e r Aid 
wil l meet T u e s d a y a f t e rnoon in t he 
c h u r c h et tin1 r e g u l a r lionr. 
(Hi T u e s d a y evening at K o'clock 
Mrs . I I . N. Campbe l l will g ive a eon 
ttnuatlOO of her tn ik on 'T Inwn l l " . 
Ti l ls will be given ut thi ' c h u r c h u n d e r 
t he a u s p i c e s of the Aid society T h e r e 
will lu- a si lver offer ing. T h e publ ic 
is cord ia l ly invi ted to a t t e n d . 
M E T H O D I S T E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
O. M. A n d r e w a , P a s t o r 
C h u r c h school a t *.i If. a . in. 
D iv ine w o r s h i p at 10:1T> a. m. 
Subjec t . "S, I r m r V r r s u s t he Hlhle." 
Kpwor th l r a g u r uml c lass u i r r t i ng 
at 7:(H» p. m. 
P r r u r h l n g at s :((0 p, m. Subjec t , 
"Thr t o n l ' l K n t l t y . " 
P r a y r r service , Wi i l ne sday , a t 8 :00 
p in 
T h u r a d a y nt H:00 p. m. Kev. L M. 
P i n k e r will l e c tu r e on (hr l ioly Spi r i t . 
WM. N D K R I S D I E S AT 
H O M E A T HT. C E O I ' D 
W O M A V N R E I J E E T O R I ' S 
fa, L Mitchel l Bal la f Corps inel in 
r e g u l a r sess ion Mny 10 w i t h P re s iden t 
\ , O n r t r u d a Balotwn in tha ohnlfl. Af-
te r t he r e g u l a r o p e n i n g exerc i ses , a n d 
Inlatioii of u new m e m b e r , we were 
pleased to welcome the I >c[turt menl 
Commander, Comrade i> s Hunter, 
a n d wife, of Mill ml . both of w h o m 
ma ilr some ent r r tn in lng renin rks . 
C o m r a d a B u n t a r w a s r e t u r n i n g from 
Or la i lo w h e n ' he luid baan a r r a n g -
ing for Ih r a n n u a l t l . A. It. E n c a m p -
in flit which Is to ba held In O r l a n d o 
next yea r . 
After t h r a d j o u r n m e n t of the regu-
iiir maattag af tha o. A. R. Post on 
l'litiuy afternoon, Commuter Hunter 
ani l wife, a n d m e m b e r s of tin1 Post 
w e r e aaPVad c u k e nud Ice creuin by 
the Indies of t he W. It. C , and I pleas-
an t social h o u r w a s s|Kiit 
Conference c o m m i t t e e a lso met at 
lhe s a m e t ime (o ni ~aiige for Mem 
orlnl S u n d a y a n d Deco ra t i on Day . 
T h e h l i t In lay p a r t y fo r comr iu lcs uud 
ineinbiMS of t h e C o r p s whose b i r th 
t luys were lu Murch o r Apri l , wil l be 
held In t h e Pos t room T h u r w ' i y a f t e r -
noon, May .list. 
Hidief oommittaa raportad oi riah 
ce l l s a n d one do l l a r eiish and o the r 
relief. 
At t h e m e e t i n g of the ouiifoionre 
on imt t toe It w n s dec ided to p u r c h a s e 
Mr Win. Nor r i s . of H n r d w l c k , V t , 
who h a s visi ted h i s s i s te r , Mrs . A. 
W. T u c k e r , In F lo ra home, yea r ly for 
the past ITi .vents, died ut h i s home 
in Si Cloud. F lo r ldn . Apri l 21st, 1928. 
Mr. N o r r i s served t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
W a r I te tweeu t he S l a t e s on t h e Cn lon 
s ide ; he w a s ln s l x b v n ha t t len . had 
two bu l le t s tn h i s c ap a n d one in t h e 
lapel af h i s c o a t ; w a s :: p r i s o n e r g f l g g g f laga to d e c o r a t e t he gJBPag of 
w a r for seven a n d I half m o n t h s . H e I our fa l len c o m r a d e ; . 
saved p rac t i ca l ly all his a r m y pay, By t h e w a y , t he W. H. C. h a s ills-
tin his n t u r n home iM the close of t h e , t r lbu te t l f lags. A m e r i c a n c reeds , flan 
w:ir he went to Kur l lng ton College. ' s a l u t e s , f lag code lea f le t s , p a t r i o t i c 
antl followed t e l e g r a p h y f a r - l i f e work . , se lec t ions , f lag books , I V e l u r n t i o n of 
He w a s in Minneso ta for some yeara , I i n d e p e n d e n c e c h a r t s . l l s tory of t he 
than Want tthlh t h a Booteh a n d Maine s t a r s ani l StriiM-s, a a r d a , ate. , t h r o u g h 
i tu i lwuy the rest of h i s ac t ive life. l l U | t ha Dttttad S t a t e s . Alaska . Phi l ip-
Tha son a n d d a u g h t e r a r e college p t a Ishmils a n d C u b a . Yon a r e all 
^ i adnn ten , | Invi ted to Join la t h i s mi t r lo t lc work 
At t he d a u g h t e r ' s -ctpiest Mr. N o r r i s , 
billed a b l a n k book iu sc r ip t w i t h 
poeaaa ba often Matted bafMu many 
IIII o rder or sotdety T h e r e a r e abou t 
one h u n d r e d of t h n n in his d e a r . |>cr-
fed i s ' i imuship . 
T h r lust t ime in S u n d a y achOOl Wff 
. r a i w i f k s ago. ha reci ted pnet of 
Kniniins 12th. a n d a month a g o at-
tended the C o m m u n i o n aa r r l ca . 
Mr. Nor r i s w a s a fui lhful a n d con-
sis t tn t iiieinbrr of t h e M. K. , hu rch , 
hav ing joined in y o u t h . I l l s first wife 
died qu i t e a n u m b e r of y e a r s ngo, 
tha aaaand wife, who was Miss Flora 
<<f H n r d w l c k , will r e m a i n in 
ST Clr l l t l for the p i isent 
Itev Hni ml. nn old f r iend, off ic ia ted 
,-n tne service , a m i d a wea l th of flow 
ers . witli a houseful l of f r iends , Crc 
mat ion wus ut Cury l l und , fune ra l 
boma, Orlando, Florida.— Phlatfen 
t'inies-l Ierl.'itl. 
C la ra B. Kenney . P r e s s Cor. 
Mrs. .1 11. Bowland, of Handeraon, 
Ky . is v i s i t ing he r a u n t , Mrs J o s h 
F e r g u s o n Mrs K.m land bus spent 
•oraral arintera in st Ciond nnd has 
mnny f r icads here. 
GHETTO SCENES STRIKE 
REALISM IN NEW 
PICTURE 
" B A S T SlIMC. W K S T S I I I K " I S \ 
I I M M I I l> W O K I , OK t ' I N K M A 
\ K T ItV AI.I .AN D A W S 
I'ln* Nfiv York (llii-llo iiinvi-,1 to 
F o i I'liniN iviini Allot, l i n w n prodUMd 
lln* R M vi'isluli nf P e l l l ItalMM-
hlMKS llnVfl. "l-lisl Sllll'. Wl'Ht Sllll ' ." 
wlili daorta n' Brian. Vlrulnlii Vnlll 
mnl .1 l ' . i in . l l Mjiiiliiniilil lii tin- p r t * 
i*l],,*il roll 's. Tllf p l . ' lu r i ' .'111 s lmw 
l luni l i iy niul 'I 'ni 'silaj- nl llio I 'nlin 
'I'lii'iilriv 
C h a r l M Kirk , lii i l inriti- i.r i -o i i s l rml 
i,,n. I.nlll ii s,*l llinl I..ok u p Hourly 
il,.* , I I I In* shii l lo, sl i i i 'vlnc n wvtlii i i 
u r tin* li.wi-r I'.ii-i Slit,' u l t h illl UM 
l* l l l l l l t i r .jllllll.il* Uf lirilSH S|HI|IS, T-H't'tlllll 
,,.i,i.l I'uriiltiiri* unit Clothing Kluriw, 
Wltll llll- l*ll*ITl'l-ll 1.... 111111!_' llll-IIIH-lllKly 
:IIM,I i' t lu-lil. 
'Pin* M M U IH-Ulllc.l ivllll fiiliirflll 
I J I K - S ri-.nilii-il liMin llu- i i i i iui i l i na -
liim m-m'.ti*.) lama, volnMn ;taiiai.H, 
riillli'l.l* Kills, nnil liilsi-lili-vrllH ,'lllUl-
ri-ii nuiki ' u p p u t " f llii' tullliiK mill 
mo i l i ng miisii ur l in iumii iv ttt.it M M 
Ihi- l.iirkKniiiiHl fur Hiis iHii-llim of 
Itli-si-nlK rir's stur.v 
In Un- i i i - iks In- S|H*III iin-imrliiK tc 
pla.v tin- role of .Iuim H M , iillaw 
"Flgfa t ln i M p l n s k y . ( laorgc i i ' l t r l w , 
Ifil I In* n i l iiilor r r o m Uu- ( l lu-l lo. 
11'Hi I.-i, Is Hie IK>>* In lln- Ktory w h o 
Bongbl Ills i« iy In slliit-sn ill New 
Vork. w l u n llio IIII.-KO on w-lilili In-
HIH-III h is ilillilliiiml » n s wri-vkiil iii'iir 
Brook lyn tiriilito. 
"IrKlntH Vnlll p l ays l l i s k n l . l i iv i l .h . 
lln* i l l iu l l . . f t r l wlm I . .n i l Iiiin, nml .1. 
r.niuii IfncdonaM is Pug Union* iiio 
t r n l n i ' r w h o tponao tod lilm In liis r ln i : 
n i ui ' i* 
S.'vi*i*iil wi-ll known n i l u i s ur III," 
siiiiri- hnvi ' rlni n u l , r n o i l s t n w g 
tlu'si* HIT* l*'i:uik AllsiMirili, . lolin 
K u i ' i . Dora l i i i i i i lsui i nml Sonli . 
\,„iiii i.y 'i'ln- iiin.ii* ptodnetlon ls a 
i i i i isiuii wurk or a r t 
i'ii,* l.i.yul ( I i i i s ' r l u s s „r llu* i l,i is 
lum - I n i n l i lii'lil ;i in in ly . r u k i ' anil 
livil l*'iiniiunlt> sali- in front i.r l l a r l l i ' s 
MITII Miirki't lasi Saiui-i lay. tin* sum 
ul JlJ.IMi l w l n | nu l l zu i l for llu* work 
or llll" i l l iss . Anotllrl* s;ilt* Ims l„*,*ti 
|,linitiiit (nr May llll nl lln- smiii* lu,:i-
II,,n 
It is easier, now, to kill insects 
—and ke-tpthum away. B e t B,»nii ln»oct Pow-
dar or Liquid kilUFlie«, A n n , Koaclna, Poul t ry » U i B K A N U 
Lict , Mo«qul .o«a ,F laa« ,BedBugB,andoth«t in- Powder Lit—nel 
aac» .Won ' t8potora- la in .Usepowd*»ron-plants lOeeTlie tOctJlia 
and pa t l . W n / # —I for FREE irotct booklet. If so. # it.,11 I . I S 
d a a l e r c a n ' t s u p p l y . w a w l l l e h i p b y p a r c e l p o a t a t 30c tsarina.) 3Jc 
p r l ca lnamed . Mrf-ORMICK a: CO., IWtimoc-.. MJ. 
Bee Brand / 
INSECT POWDER Jjy 
HENRY 0. PARTIN 
CANDIDATE FOR County Commissioner DISTRICT NO. 3 





His record reflect* honesty integrity, experience and ability. 
A native of Osceola County, member of one of the pioneer families of the county, a fami-
ly that is unong the county's largest taxpayer*!, Mr. Part in himself, .being a heavy taxpayer. 
As a candidate for re-election, Mr. Par t in represents no clique, faction, or political 
combination. As a county commissioner he will at all times work for the best interests of his 
district and the county as a whole, regardless of any political angles. 
Henry Partin wants the county expenditures pared to the bone, and ever bearing in mind 
that he too, with his family, contribute considerable to the county income, he will be fount! 
taking a firm and positive stand against any new plan that will increase taxes. Also, by the 
same token, he will do everything in his power as a commissioner, to cut down the present 
operating expenses of the county. Who could promise more? 
Mr. Part in is known as a man of his word. He is dependable. Vote for him with every 
confidence that your belief in him will not be misplaced. 
Henry 0 . Partin, Candidate for County Commissioner 
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POLL TAX 
NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby given 
that in order to qualify for 
the Primary on June 5th, 
Poll Taxes must be paid on 
or before May 19th. 
Voters not having regis-
tered may register at my 
offiee when paying poll 
taxes. 
C. L. BANDY, 
Tax Collector. 
? 
I * 37-St. 
j!?|a«m—in mng%n noaa%*wtmag%m* 
FOR KTATK HKNATOR 
To tha Voters of the Thirty third Kcn-
Htotlnr Distrlrt of Kl-.rld t. c m prlsliia 
Oaceola, Kl. Liulc, Miirtin, Otteechobee 
and inillsii Hlver fouutles: 
i have, after irlvlnir the nmitei inn oon-
tldorntl-.n, decided P. beooiao tt psiiflldnta 
fat the h.'iiu..'i'i'!i- aiuiiliiiitli.ii for St tt t e 
Senator from ttie Thirty third Senatorial 
District of Florida, mid In tbilntc so, I 
do not hare In mind the uriitlfyliiii of any 
perauiuil ambition, l.ut inn prouip'-<1 In 
submitting my eandldHcy solely hy • uln* 
"ere and earnest desire to he of aervl.-i' to 
u y .Iini 1:. I nn.l MI jit.-, mid, If chosen to 
si rve In Ihis cHpnell.v. premise lo tirhltt 
tu bOtt wlm t ever ability 11 ud MpfClMMM 
I may poaaess In accoinpMshltiK real re 
anils fur the Notion In which we live, 
Having served as n nieinlier of th" low 
er ImuHe of tho Klorldn Legislature for 
St. Lucia County In the regular Meaalona of 
IB81, UH and UM, mal for Indliiti Uiver 
County In the . xi niordlnary aenslon of 
IH25. I feel thnt I hnve already Riiln.-d Un-
necessary t»< per le lice In rt in ler effect lv e 
•errlee from the nlnnta 1 Infen my oeat 
aa Senator. 
In connection with my announcement, la 
i.rinj: published thu idutforin which eon 
in IUN the declaration «.f |i it nol pies upon 
which I solicit your vote and aupporl on 
Jane Bth. 
Heftpectfully •ulmiltt.-.l, 
A. W. YOUNG 
the tune primary. Yoar TOU will ha ap 
prertstetl MONRO! THOMAS. 
I hereby announce myaalf aa a candidate 
for tha offlee of Supervisor of Kvtflatra 
tlon for Oaeaola Connty, Florida, e-ibject 
o tha decision of tba rotera In tha Primary 
election to be held In .Inne. 102K. 
l.ti'MLB JOHNSON. 
I herahy anaounea myaalf aa a candidate 
for tha Democratic nomination for Huper-
riaor of rtjfiatritMon for Oaceoln eounty. 
snhjact to tba action of tbe rotera In the 
rlmary to be held ln June. Tour vote 
will ha appreciated. J. R. KlIAHIR. 
FOH COCNTV HI TEKIHTKNOINT OF 
f l iti.l* INBTBUCTinN 
To tha Yotera of Oaceola County: 
I hereby announce my candidacy for tba 
offlee of Caunty fcnperlrtendent of Public 
Inatrnetloa of Oatcola County, auhject to 
tha Democratic primary an Jana fl. 
Yoar rata ahd aupport will ba highly 
appreciated, c F YOWELL 
Harlng qualified aa a cnndldnte for tha 
Democratic nomtuntlon lu tbe primary 
election to be hold Jnne 5, 1M8, I aubtnlt 
my candidacy to all Democratic votera for 
the State Senator for the Thirty-third 
s.-t.ni..rial District of Plorlda. I aollelt 
and will appreciate the vote and aupport 
of tha rotera of tbla dlatrlrt. 
FHKP FEB. 
1 hereby announce myaelf as a candi-
date for Btate Senator from the SSrd 
Florida dlatrlct, aubject to tbe primary of 
June 5. Your rota and mpport will be 
appreciated. 
W. L. COATS. 
itajf^aagaalffft • M *o%*' ot *a% • Q 
Legal Advertising 
iDTi t 'H OF A i i y i i i s i n v n n i 
(Per Pinal l)U«ka>i«) 
In c,iart <>f thn Coaaky Judge, Oaceola 
Cennty State of Plorlda. In re Botat* of 
Chaa n Wllla. 
Notice la hereby glren, to all whom It 
may concern, that on the Slat day of Jane, 
A. I) I92S, 1 shall apply to the Honorable 
J, W Ollrer. Judge of aald Court, aa 
.ledge of .Probate, ror a final dlaeharge aa 
administrator of tbe oatala of Chaa. K 
Wide, dfN-enhfd, and thit at the aame 
time : will preaent te aald Court my final 
ace..unta as Admlnlatrator of aald eatate; 
aad aak for their approval. 
Dated April 7th. A. D 1*28 
CHAS P. w i L l . n . Admlnlatrator, 
nstate of Cbaa. H Wllla deceaaed. 
Apr U June-7-Jwo 
NOTICK TO cnnniToiut 
In County COttTl ef '*-*"oelu t'.miily. 
Btate of Plorlda. In re Uetate of II W. 
Ila re tow, deceaaed. 
T~ all credit ore. legatees, dlatrlhnleee, 
and all peraona having cladma or deniaudn 
againat aald eatate: 
Yea, and each of you aro hereby notified 
and required to preaent any clalma and 
feniauda whleh you, or ell her of you, 
way hare againat the t*ot*fcp of II. V* 
Haretow, d-ftcoHi.fd. late of Ouceoln Ooaaty, 
Plnri*a. to the Hon. J. W. Ollrer, County 
Judge of Oaceola County, at hla office 
In the County Courthouse In Klaalmmee, 
Oaoaola Connty, Florida, within twelve 
montha from the date hereof. 
Dated April t\, A, D. 1926 
TI1BLMA MAO ATO. 
Hiettitrti of tbo Batate uf 
II. W. Ilarutow, doceeeed. 
Apr M M mt CP 
In tTronlt Court for the Seven tcentb 
Judicial Circuit of the Htnte of Florida 
In and for Oeceola County In Chancery. 
HI la 8. Htraut, Cmnplalnaut va. Herbert 
Htraut. Dofcndant. nil) for Divorce. 
OKDKlt OF PUBLICATION. To: I Ier 
b*ft Straut, I'onrl Hlver. Now York. 
You an- hereby niminandrd t>. appear 
on ihe tth dny of June. A D llttH. 
to tho lllll of Complaint tiled here 
In againat you. The Ht. Bond THb 
one, a nc.vapapnr published and of 
gonnrnl circulation In Osceola County, 
riorlda, is <lettl*gnn1i'«l JI-, ihe papar for the 
pnMleallon of tbla Ordaf Witneaa my 
hand and official anal nt KINNIMUIHV, Oa 
conls t'ouiitv Florida, this the 1st day of 
May, A. D. UWH. 
J. L, OVKUSTKKWT. Clerll 
(OL Ct S*HI)I m W. K. round. 0 c 
Mnirity \V. Overstreet, 
Bpllultor for Complainant, 
KlHslmmtyt, Florldn Mny ,1 24 
In County Court. Oeceola County. State 
of Florida Attachment Dnmiigea $300.00 
Mra. A. M. Winkler, OOL, l'lnlnllff va. 
John II Oliver, et vlr. Dofcndiinta. No-
tice of Inatltutlon of Null and Summons 
lo Appear The State of Florida t«> J..I111 
II. Oliver ninl Panola 1 diver, hla wife, 
I;.ilu.MI- MM 1 and Tn AIL WHOM 
, IT MAY CONCKHN: Notice is honhv 
iti VIM that a suit by Attachment Urifl li. 
•tltated in lhe above entltlixl ( n u n . NI.HI 
eauae helng untitled as above set fnrlh 
The Hull eiiihrnter. II,.- IntarUUt of .ToJin II. 
Oliver and Fniinle OUvar, bla wife. In the 
fell,.wing deaerlbed promises located In 
Oeceola Count v. Florid*, vl/. Lota '.».'t -md 
1*1 «.r Block "W* of C. \V Hoop's lobdtrla 
Ion of Loin :tH find l.'l of llio City nf ST 
cloud, Plorlda, according to tho official 
iiiui oi nnl.1 addition filed in th.< offica ol 
iin- I'l.'ik of the Circuit Court of enld 
''otiiifv Y.ni gru horel.y eoniniauded to 
be iimi ..I'pear in the abonra entltlod canoe 
on the III. iinv Of J turn. \ H UM Wit 
MM the II..110111I.I0 .1 \V lillver. •« JndgO 
of snid Coart »1 KUHIIIIIIH B I I 
this 171b dnv ,.f April, A, D. UttK. 
,1 L OVBRSTHl 
Cleik ( 'nuiii V » 'ouil. I 
County, stiitc <.f Fi'*Hda. 
(Count] Courl 
Legal Advertising 
In 17th Judicial t^reilll of Florida. 
Circuit Court of Osceola County. In 
Chancery; Bl laa both Blood worth, Com-
plainant, va Will IV IWoodworth, lie 
epondent T n B 8TATB OP PLOIHDA 
TO: Will D. moodworth, wboe*« laat 
known addmee waa 1081 Aak Street, 
Macon, Oa. Yon are hereby commnude*! 
to appear tn the above entitled eauae on 
the 2Mb day of M*y, 1KSH. WITNBSH. 
Honerahln Frank A. Smith, aa Judge of 
tbe above court, and my name and official 
aeal aa clerk of the aald court on the 
2Mb day of April, 1028 
J. L. OVnilHTKKBT. Oath, 
[Ok 01 Seal) By W. B. Pound, D. C. 
N. H CaMender. 
Solicitor for Complainant 
Apr 2<i 11 
Advertise in the Tribune 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
l ira, Automobile Mate Olaaa, Ae* 
ctdant, Hurvtv Bonda—Anything ln 
tho lnanranca Una 
Infarautlon on Ratea Ohaar-
f 11 ily Furnished 
Tha OMaaa Af«n«y hi tha City 
S. W PORTER 
K«al Hatnta % liwnrnnee 
Naanry Fni.Ua 
Fartar Bldg raaaaylvanla Af*. 
In tha Circuit Court for the Seventeenth 
Tudlclol Circuit of the State of Florida, 
lu and for Oaceola County, in Chancery 
stntiiNi-v Proceedings. City of St Ootid, 
Complainant, va Stnt<* of Florldn, de-
fendanl Mutilclpnl Special Improvement 
Bond Vail.latlon 1'i.M'e.Miii'r- W«.two Bead 
iMUfl Supplementary to rrevloua $120,000 
Bond lasue 
To nil Tax Pay era and CttUena of Hty 
of St Cloud. Oaceola County, Florida, and 
Ml W In.in It B a | 001 
Notice la hereby given *hat: 
W H K K K A N , on tbe 8rd day of Ma?, 
A. D, 1»2H. tho City of BL Cloud tllo*l tta 
petition in the Clreult Court afiOMMld, 
for the validation of g4A.000.Ofi pnr value 
..( boad* of City of S t Ootid, Oaceola 
County, state of Florida; aald bonds he 
ing issued in connection with special as-
•aaantanta for th« following impr«vemt-iits, 
via. 
(a) Improvements on part of New v. 1 k 
Avenue, from tbe north lint* of Wh Street to 
the eotith line of St. Cloud Boulevard j 
(bl Improvementa on part of Carolina 
Avenue, from the north line of 10th Btnal 
i" ll..- s,,uth line of RL Ootid Boulevard: 
<c> linpiovi'iiieiila on part nf Lake 
Shore lbnilevard. from tbo west line of 
MaOOachuOOttl AvenilP to 1bo eiint Illli' of 
Mlsslr.Hl|.pi \ \ inu.' ; 
Wherena, 011 the .Ird day of May. A. D-
HM rder of the Circuit C u r t afore 
snid Issued, returnalde t•• tbo Wth day Of 
Mi\ \ D IMS, requiring the publication 
of thla notice: 
Now. therefore, you and each of you are 
baraby rauulrod i" ihon eauae, oo tba 
1Mb day of Mnv. A I> 1MB, nt 10:00 
o'clock A. M. at the Court Honae In or 
lando, OraagU County Kl.ni.l 1 If any 
eauae, you or any of v.n, bat* ahj n i l 
bonda IhOUld not ba vallda'tod ami oui 
tlruK"' 
Wttnaaa, tha Honorablo Frank \ smiili 
UH Judf l of saltl Court nud my name us 
Oerh tnoroof and tho acnl of n l d Court 
nl KIHHIIUH I'l.iridn, on this 3rd dav 
ol Ua] l i> tBH. 
J L 0VBEBTUBBT 
Aa clerk .>r the c inul i Courl 
(Circuit 1 OUrt Seal) 
<i P Onrrott. 
IS8H South oranm Avenue, 
1 Irlando, Florida, 
Counsel fur Cmnpliilnnitl Mny :i lo IT 
Cbarlei B, Borg " f Para Baaoh i» » 
candidate for stale Bonator fr tha 
Thirty*thlrd Dlatrlcl comprintng Oaeaola. 
Okaacbobbe, Martin, st Lucie and Indian 
Bluer coniitii'H Yotic rata win IN BB 
precta tod. 
FOB mnPBBHKNTATIVR OF OHCEOi-A 
n i l N i l IN THE FLORIDA 
1 1 i . i HI \ 1 1 u t . 
I hereby announce myaelf aa n candi-
date far Repreaentatlve in tbe Leglila 
ture for Oaceola County aubject to tbe 
action af tha Democratic primary te he 
held In June. Tour aupport will ba ap-
preciated. T. O. MOOKB. 
FOB i m t I IT COURT nmmhhhhm 
It haa baen my pleaaure to serve you 
in tba paat aa Clerk of the Oreolt Court, 
and 1 have at all 1 li iee endeavored to give 
yoa tha competent and coorteonu aervice 
you are untitled to rece've. 
Having become familiar wltb the affaire 
at the office, an i feeling t l ," I am for 
that reeeou batter qualified to aerve you 
aa Oark, 1 earnestly aollelt yoo* anpport 
In the approaching election, aod aeaure 
yoo that if you return me to efflca. it 
will ha my pleaaure to continue to aerve 
yen willingly and courteously 
meapeetfolly, J. L. OVBKHTKBBT 
FOB PBORHCITTINO ATTORN BT 
I here* » anaounee myaelf aa a caodl-
data for tae office of Proeerotlng Attorney 
for Oaeaola Couoty, miiject to the will of 
the votara ln tha Primary ta ba bald In 
Jana. 108S. N. it CALLBNDBR. 
To tha Tatars of Oaceola County : 
I hereby announce my candidacy for tha 
efftoa of Proeecutlng Attorney ef Oaceola 
County itit.jert te tbe Democrutlc primary 
lu June Tear vete and aupport will be 
appreciated. J F. ROBINSON. 
P O B i f i i i i r r 
I hereby announce my eaadtdery for 
ra elretlen aa sheriff ef Oaceola county, 
aubject te tha action of tha DomeeratW 
primary In .loua, IMS 
L. R. PARMBB. 
I hereby anaounea ^7 candidacy far 
nomination to tha offlee of .Sheriff of Oa-
eaola county, aobject to tba win ef par-
t i c ipa te •n tha Jnne primary, If nomi-
nated ana elected I pledge my heat efforts 
toward eet iirlng fall enforcement ef the 
law. I ahalt appreciate tha active tap 
part end voter of all frlenda. 
LBONARD WILLIAMS 
I hereby - j o u n c e my candidacy for 
nomination te the office of aherlff of Oa-
eaola County, auhject to tho netlon of tbe 
Democratic Primary June 5th, 102K 1 
waa born and ralaed In Oaceola county, and 
wii, appreciate the aupport of tbe Dein-
ecratlc votera. B. R. BAKS. 
I hereby announce my candidacy for 
nomination to tbe offlce of sheriff of Oa-
ceola Connty, uubject to tbo'actlon of tho 
Democratic primary Jnne Mb, 192H. I 
**v».| appreciate the support of the Dem-
ocratic votera. KLL BA88. 
FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I hereby announce myaelf as a candi-
date for the offlce of Tax Collector for 
Oeceola Connty, aubject to the Democratic 
K rimariaa of next June. Yonr aupport will e alncerely appreciated. 
JOS. H. BARBBB. 
I will be a oandldate for re-notalnatlon 
for the office of Tai Collector In the 
Democratic primary on Jnne Mh. 
ttflldiMiey tn office and service to the 
public has alwnya heen my policy, and if 
you conaider that I have ii.-ei, luooaaaful 
along tbla Una, I will appreciate your 
aupport. C. Li BANOY. 
M i l n e TO CBRDITOKft 
In Qbnnty Court, of Oocooln '.'oiiniv, 
State of Florida. In re Eatate or Paschal 
strode, daoaaaod 
To aii eradltora. logateeo, dlatrlbuteea, 
uud nil peruana hartni flalmi or demanda 
againat snid estate 1 
Yoo, mi.i each of rou a n borabf notlflad 
and rei]ulred tu prcseni .my elnlina ami 
ilemnndM which you, nr althoff of ymi, 
may hara agalnal tba aatata of iiiaciini 
Ktrode, deceaaod, lata of OoceoU County. 
Plorlda, t.. ihe 11..11. ,1 w OUvar, County 
Jodga of Ooooela C ity, at IIIN offlco 
in the County Conrthouao In Kloalmmao, 
Osceola Couniy, Klorldn, ullliiu twalv* 
montha from the date heraof. 
Datad April 21. n D 1SBI 
DBBOB LH »' BTBODB, 
Dl . Ix Of Hie*»ICsUtte of 
Pus, hul Bl POdOi dei'i " lei, 
Apr M dun t* 
In Circuit Court for 1 h 
i.iih. in Clreull of ihe Btata -.1 Murl.la 
in and for Oaeaola County in Cbanoory. 
.iiuu. s Wnii clow, Complainant, ro. Wlni 
ii ni Baton < 'low, Defendant bin for IM 
rorco. OUD UK OF PUBLICATION To 
Winifred Baton clow, Boston, Suffolk 
County Maaaacbuaotto. rou ara baraby 
• a.iniiiii 1 1 iippiMtr on (he l lh day of 
,niac, A D UM, 10 ibe mu of Complaint 
filed hore<» against you, The St t I..11,1 
till , ix no-'spHpor [ml. IIHIK-.I and uf 
ganera! circulation in Oaoaola County, 
Plorlda, is daolgnatad at tbe paper for tha 
publication of (hla Order, WMIICSH my 
land ind Otflclal HIHII al Klaslunneo, Os 
ceoln County, Florida, thla tbe Iat day of 
May, A. D. 1038. 
J. L OVKKSTHWBT. Ovrk 
(Cl Ol Hoal) Hy W. B. Pound, D. C. 
Manny W. Overstreet, 
Counsel for Coinplnluaut, 
Klaalmmoe. Florida. May U 24 
POR TAX t - M s s n n 
It la with full knowledge of tbe re-
sponsibility af tbe position thst I an-
iiutiuce that I am a candldnte for re 
alactloa to the office of Asseeior ef Tsxee 
for Oseeolu County. This (102K) makes 1(1 
yeara that I have beld this poaltion and I 
feel tbat thla only makes ine better fitted 
to till thla Important office in the Interests 
«f ihe ('.unity as a whole. With many 
(banka for paat fntors and again asking 
your support In tbe election June Z, I 
am. Reapactfully youra, 
WM. I. BARRKK. 
V O B H U M l l l I M . I . 
To the Voterj of Oaceola County, Florida: 
I hereby announce inyaolf a candidate 
fur tha office of County Judgo ol 
County, Florida, rabjool to tho declotoo ..i 
the votera at ihe 1 •.iituernlle Primary In 
Jnne, 102W. It. n. IM'NCAN. 
To (lie Demacratlc Votyra of Osceola 
Connty: 
I hereby announce myself as a oini.ll.liite 
f..r re eleetlun to til-- of Il.e rf County 
Judge, subject io tlio approval of the 
voters In ne if June Primary. I hu 
the peupie honest, Intelligent siTvl. .., nml 
If vlected again, will .out Inne to give 
such service. It la ciiatuinary ta 
11 faithful official with a second term, and 
1 know DO region why ' am net entitled 
to tbla reward .1. W, OLIVICU. 
FOR OOliNTY .11 11. I 
I herehy announce ny oandldacy f"r 
County Judge of Oaeaoia Coanty lubjocl 
to iii.- 0.in.iiiai ie primary uasl fnna. 1 
shall appruolato tho support of tho rotors 
..f ihe e.unify llll.. SMUra Ihem that lf 
I 111 mlunted and elected Ihey will re-
ceiv 1 efficient and fiiifhriii dlacharga 
of th duties thereby Imposed up..a me 
ItespiMtfiilly, 
11. R. MAY 
FOR HUPKRV1MOB OF KBtHHTRATION 
I herehy announce myself aa s fundi 
late for Supervisor or Registration foi 
Oaceoin County, aimject ro tba anion of 
the Democratic Primary In June. Your 
-ota ta solicited antl will be appreciated. 
J. Z. KOHKHSif-
1 am a candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for Registration officer ef 
Oaceola County, aubject to the action of 
I baraby announce myuelf na a eandldate 
far ra-alactlon ta tba ef lce of ftnperlntead-
ent of Public Inatructlon, aabjeet fe tbe 
action of the vetera in the Primary of 
June fi*b ftAM mi AMMAi: 
FOR M.KHRRR BOARD OP Pl lBIJC 
INHTRl'CTION 
I' ls i u u l NO. fl 
In announcing my candidacy for tbe 
above offlee, I do ao with a reallaatlon of 
Ita Importance and the quallfleatlona nec-
eeaary. Tbe soppurt of tbe votera In tbe 
June Primary will ho appreciated and If I 
am elected I pledge myaelf to a faithful 
performance of duty. 
A. R. DBNNI8. 
POR MBMIIBR (tO NTT Bt'HOOI, 
HOARD 
We aro aathorlaed to announce the 
name of 3 . II. Holromb aa a candidate 
for member of tho County Board of Pub-
lic Instruction represent ing tha Thltd Dis-
trict of Oaeaola County, aubioet to the 
action ef Democratic Primary to be held 
In Jnne. 
We are antkorlaed te annouaca the name 
of li A. Stephana aa a caadldate for re-
electloo aa a member of tha County Beard 
af Pahiic laatructlon from the Third Dle-
trlct of Oaceola Coanty. Thlo Ineiodea 
tba ecbeola of Bt Cioad, Holopaw, Eeaana 
yllle and colored schools at Aebtea and 
Narcooaaee, Mr. Stephens haa been a see 
aessful repreeentatlre of tbla aama dla-
trlct during tha paat four yeara. 
FOB INU nTT COaUdflfllONBB 
DtaTBlCT B 0 . 1 
1 oereby uunuuuce ntyaelf as a aaadldate 
far the Democratic aamlaatlaa far eeanty 
cemmisiloner for dlatrlct No. 1, Oeeeele 
county, aubject te tha artlen af tha Dam 
ocratlc primary lu Juae. Tour vete will 
be appreciated. B. L. D. 0VBR8TBBB7. 
date for re-election aa county eouiiaileBtaner 
from district No. g, Oaeaola couaty, eub 
Jeet te the action of tha Democratic prl 
mary la Jana. HBNBT O. PARTIN. 
I hereby announce my candidacy for 
County Commlaaloner la District Ne. t. 
aobjoat to the Democratic primary neat 
June. 
I ara eolicltlng yoar rote OD tbe ground 
that I shall give the people of the oounty 
a luialnec.a like aervice. If nominated and 
elaeted. J. J. OBIPPIB. 
FOR OOTJBTT COKCMIflfllOBBR 
Dlstrlet Ne. 4 
I hereby annoauoe myaalf aa a read! 
date for re-election aa County Cemuila 
i.oner from Dlatrlct 4 of Oaceola Connty 
A. P. BABA 
I hereby annouuee as a candidate for 
th« offlce of County Commlaaloner for 
Dlstrlet No. 4, and aollelt yoar vote and 
aupport ln tbo Democratic primary, June 
6th. If elected I will endeavor te give 
tbo dutlea of tbe office tha oama baarlneea 
like eonalderatlon that I give te my two 
affair*. TICT0B I t HILL. 
wnm OOVBTT tin—iBflini 
Metrta* • » . g 
I em a candidate fer the 
nomination for Coanty C i n a 
District 5 of Oaeaola Coaaty 
1. T. Ml NOB 
I hereby eaaouuca myaalf aa a aanM 
date for the Democratic nomlnaftlea ter Che 
offloe of County Commlaaloner fer Dletrle' 
No. A, which Includea EeuaaavUle ea* 
Lokoaae. 
I will appreciate tbe eupport ef aal th* 
votera I- the Primary election te be helit 
June fl, 1P2S. R. v. 1'IIILLIPR. 
Roy VanDenbergh 
I l l t l I N M K W I I 
ii hmn% <>m<r KI. ciond. 
m 
We are authorised te aaaauace tha naate 
of J. O. Lanier ao a candidate fer Couaty 
Commlaaloner for Dlatrlct No. 1. eakjeet 
to the action ef the primary la Jane. 
I hereby announce my candidacy for 
County Csmmlaoloner for District No. 1 
of Oaeaola eounty, subject to the Dame 
erotic primary, to be held In June. 
I hava no factional tloo and not aader 
any obligation to any peraon and lf elect-
ed to thlo offlee, 1 aspect te Insist upon an 
economic and buelnoaa-Ilke admlntetratten 
of tha affaire of tbe County. 
Toor vote and aapport auMelted. 
BRNB8T B. BROWN. 
FOB OOCMTT COUMIMIOfUa 
BIIITH1CT BO. • 
We nre autherised tu naaeanee tha name 
of .1 Nathan Bryan ao a candidate for 
Ceanly Ceeualaslensr ef triatrial Be. 2, 
Kieeimmee.. aubject te the action ef tbe 
Democratic primary te bo bold lu Jaae, 
IMS - ^ _ 
I herehy aanoaaee myaelf aa a aaadldate 
fer County Cemraleelsuur fer Dletrle* Nv 
fl, B iaalaamee. onbjeet fee the ecttea ef the 
Deraerratlf primary te be held ln Jnne, 
1PM BBNBflT MACB 
aan onoBTT ooamininaB 
niarBiCF BB. • 
l hereby aaaeaaee •yaau* aa 1 
J R . innnntmwmmLm *' ,mrm m m m 
5years of service is only a starting point 
for BUI CK" Skilled engineering 
and rugged construction make it 
the most durable of motor cars f 
K e e p i n m i n d w h e n b u y i n g y o u r K S car, tha t m o r e than 
thi**-quarters o f all the Buick cars p r o d u c e d i n t h e last 
twenty-five years are still serv ing their o w n e r s . 
Buick e n d u r e s — B u i c k stays y o u n g — B u i c k s tands u p a n d 
g ives its bes t over a l o n g e r per iod t h a n a n y o t h e r c a r — 
because it is e n d o w e d with a n extra -rugged d o u b l e - d r o p 
frame—Buick's wor ld - famous Sea l ed Chass i s a n d Tr ip l e -
Sea led E n g i n e — a n d the m o s t nearly perfect o i l ing sys tem 
ewer d e v e l o p e d — 
Y o u ' l l prefer Buick because it leads in beauty a n d luxury: 
and you' l l prefer it, t o o , because it is t h e m o s t durab le o f 
c a n — a n d therefore t h e m o s t p a y i n g i n v e s t m e n t . 
All Butt-lr models have Lovejoy Hydraulic thock 
ebutrbert, front and rear, at standard equipment 
S E D A N S » U 9 5 to $1995 • . C O U P E S $1195 to *I8X> 
SPORT M O D E L S $1195 to $1525 
Allpritit f. o. 1. Flant, Mick., je-»er«m#B/ imx tm ** addtd. 
1 mt (i.AI.A.L. finm-mce t'ittn. thr motl dttttabtr. it m-'mtlmtum, 
MEBANE BUICK CO. 
W a s t Caotral Arammm a t Raifc 




Play Safe «,«* 
''STANDARD" 
MOTOR OIL 
W H E N you 
gsinlilr vi l l i rl,eu|> oil, the odd» are 
all agaiiihl ><».. You Btake a valuable 
mi,lm n^iiiiKl a few pennies tliflvrt'ncc 
in [irii't-. Thr p<-,iiii.-B you nave may later 
go out UH dollars o n r, | iuir liilln thai a 
good motor oil would have p r e v e n t e d . 
f.Wrv lime ynu buy tt ntlllttn of itiiHoline— 
youpay5Vgfparfi*tllttn r'loritlti State and intpeetitm Tax 
"S1 A M I A R i r M O T O R OIL is refined 
up to M standard—nol d o » •> lo î price. 
It is the most popular m o t o r o i l wher> 
ever it '.* sold, because motorists KNOW 
from experience tbat i t ' g ives t h e m i h o 
best lubricating value. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY 
CAGE M O S T T H B ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD. F L O R I D A 
THURSDAY, MAY 17, IMS 
il 
Six Texaco Stations 
At Your Service 
Osceola County has SIX TEXACO Product Service Stations. You can secure the New TEXACO 
Gasoline at six of the best equipped and most centrally located stations in Osceola County. 
You will find them in which ever direction you are driving. In addition to getting 
the New and better TEXACO gasoline and the CLEAN, CLEAR, GOLDEN 
TEXACO Motor Oil, you will get prompt, smiling and satisfying 
SERVICE 
TEXACO Products are Sold In Osceola County by 
On Your Way East or West 




OPPOSITE POWER PLANT 
TENTH STREET 
(Dixie Highway) 
You Will Be Pleased With 
TEXACO Products 
Our Goods Are of the Best 
and Our Service Can't Be Beat 
W. B. LUKE, Agt 
Kissimmee, Florida 
SOUTHERN 





THE TIRE MAN 
BROADWAY AND STEWART 
KISSIMMEE. FLORIDA 
Vulcanizing Not Experimenting 
U S E C O O P E R 
T I R E S 
ARMORED CORD CONSTRUCTION 
S A L E S 
LAKELAND BATTERIES 
S E R V I C E 
PHONE 197 C. PUCH, Prop. 
Kissimmee Filling Station 
CORNER MAIN & VINE ST 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated 
TEXA CO 
SERVICE WITH A SMILE 
—at-
H ARTLEY'S ARDWARE 
St. Cloud, Florida 
Penna Ave., near l l th St. 
TRY OUR SERVICE A T 
THE NORTH POINT 
FILLING STATION 
Under New Management 
PRATOR GILBERT, Prop. 
CORNER MAIN & CHURCH STS. 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
FINE CARS DESERVE 
FINE OIL 
People who know their way about in the world, and whose 
lives prove it, have very simple solutions for motoring pro-
blems. They instinctively trust the leadership built by 
quality. 
The clean, clear, golden Texaco is as natural a motor 
oil for them as the good lines of the cars they drive or 
the clothes they wear. By itself they might not give more 
than a passing thought to the color, but with a world-
known name shining through it—they are content. 
# 
On the Road, or on the Avenue, they naturally roll 
up to the Texaco Red Star and Green T lubrication 
service. 
THE TEXAS COMPANY, 17 Battery Place, New York City 
Tivaiii ivtriilrii.il Products 
TEXA CO 
G OLDEN 
MO TOR Oi L 
